
Truman-Eisenhower Feud Promises To Take Spotlight
WEATHfcR

West Tex»« fart lx cloudy nml colder Mon
day and Monday night. l-ow 30 35 In I'tin- 
handle and Upper Smith Plain* Monduy 
night. Tuesday partly rloudy and cool.

(Ute p a m p a  l a i l p ••The hottest piare« in Hell aro reserved | 
Ihoae who. In a period of moral ertala, ma 
lalned »heir neutrality.’ ’
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Segregation 
Confronting 
Supreme Court

W A SH IN G TO N  — (A P ) —
Confronted by legal contro- 
veraiea of far - reaching Im
portance, the Supreme Court 
»sasssmbles today to start 
another hiatorlc term.

The eight. - month .« îwlon ts| 
expected to produce a ruling > u 
the old and burning Issue of «eg 
regatlon of Negroes and while, 
children In public schools. Negro | 
parents in two appeals hove ash-, 
ed the tilbtii.al lo strike oown 
negregatlon as an unconstitutional j 
"badge of inferiority "

A derision also >■ .omacd * n 1 |
In one major p ia-.c <>t the hot is 
iue of public vs private power | 
development. The court h a s 
«greed to rule whether private 
Industry or the federal govcin- 
went should built a Jiig hyd.o- 
elc"irlc plant at Koanoke f-aputs,
N C

I,, appeals filed during Ihc sum-: 
n rr recess, the court has been, 
naked to grant hearings on .hcs<

^Conviction of .lulius Ro:,rnnerg 
end his vifc on charges of hen.g, 
atom spies If denied a hr" " " 1 . ____
only President Truman ran CR sun suit at a Las Vegas, Nev., 
them .'rcm execution m N e '■ j resort. Her "napkinl,”

Cool Weather 
Blankets Area, 
But No Rain 1

Bitter Tirade US.

IT ’S  A "NAPKIN"’ -  Trudy
¿Sheridan demonstrates how use
ful table napkins tan be between 
meals as she displays her novel

them from execution -- i resort. Her "napkinl,” unlike 
York’s 3mg Sink prison ¡the Bikini, is great as long a«

The right of the Atlantic t <>»• ; «he 6tayS out Gf the water 
Line Railroad and other Southern 
lines to require segregation of 
Negro and white passengers In
coache«. ,, ,

ConatH'itlonaldy of the new fi d-, 
eral law lequlring gambler« to, 
buy a $5« »fix hi imp. I

Validity of the new kedetali 
Lobbying A<t, which was InUtid
ed to regulate peiaon* md j 
ganUatlon* seeking to mfbiem e

Tex th' first real eon! «pell of
the fall lilew Into the Gulf of
Mi lit • ) today the weather bu*
I rail repuits. after kit-king up
(lust in the Plain* and tossing
olf H few disappointing rain
limps

Opens Russ Congress
Ward System 
Bitterness 
Simmers Down

Pra-slsclion bitterness over 
genuine jjj# proposal lo abolish the

,old «nap. The Associated Press w afd  of #1#cllng clty

But Pampan* early today would: 
lake issue with that it was still:
cold.

I.aat week the mercury here 
had meandered between a high 
ol 90 (Wednesday) to a low, 
of 50 (Thursday). In Ramps 
Sunday, however the tempera
ture reached a high on only 611 
dtgreea. Early thla morning it 
had dropped to an even »0.

The week end’s norther failed 
lo make Its mark as a

«aid. the forecast had called fr
the first freezing weather of the commissioners vanished lo- 
r on son early todav but the low ¿ «y  as quickly as it sprang 
c«i reading available was 36 w lih bolh , ld„  urginq
degree« in Dalhart high in the , , .____... *
Panhandle. dropping of ammoslt.es and

Northerly winds of 20 to 30 working for a botteij Pam- 
milcs an hour had puffed dual pa. *
into the nlr. reducing visibility | The city charter amend- 
at B,g Spring and Childress to m#nt #1#c„ on h. jd Saturday 
lour miles. But the few rain ,
mops that were kicked up were.*® d C O m '
rot in these parts. No rain »*»••* mlsalonert bv wards and
foi the past two weeks.

Marines Fight Futile 
Battle For Hilltop
SEOUL, Korea dl’l II. S , The Navy said 263 plane« from

place them on an *t-large ba
sis was defeated 1,200-1.000.

Frank Carter, one of the lead
ing opponents to the change 
said:

" I  am well pleased with the 
rcMills. I only hope we can for
get any animosities brought about 
by the campaign and all work; 
together tor a better town.'

Cltv Commissioner Crawford
congressional legislation Marine« fought through six bloody the carriers Princeton Koarsage Atwnson~She'' publicly stated he

The r'Kht of Lr. Edwai.I A hour« of Chinese Communist ar- «nd Essex took pail in the raifl-j+ e|levc(1 in ,h£ Ht-I)rge aystem 
Runielv to deny to Congress the tillery and machine-gun file today the hlggesl naval air strike in ,o|f1 a rmporteft “ the voters have 
name, of purchasers of books put i„ a futile effort lo recapture; several monthŝ  Lade lhe|r decision. and we
out by his Committee for Con an important hill position on Ko-j Night-flying B26 Invader bomb- wl„  hgve to w„rk togethei
atltutional Government les s Western Front. 'era swung into action a few hours ! to nmk« the ward aystem work.”

Indications point to busy months Leathernecks of the 7th Marine ■ later and attacked Red targets! Mayor C A. Huff, who alao 
jnoicsuona » „.slices At Regiment slugged their way do«» I ........................................* M > 'lor the nine Justices. Al I Regiment «lugged their way close 

rendv approximately 600 cases ¡lo the crest of the low outpost 
£ Dayv,«J« ,i«rketed and more ate hill, but the' Reds held fast i 
irrlvi-it dally The total repre- Chinese troops captured the hill 

Ibout a 80 per rent in- Friday.
,h ««me time last Most of the action along the crease over the same isfi.mil« battlefront la«t night

and today centered on the sensi
tive Western Front. Patrol clash
es were reported from the east
ern end of the line 

Carrier - based Navy warplanes 
teamed up with U. S. Fifth Air 
Force fighter-bomber» yesterday 
and unloaded tons of bombs, rock
ets and napalm on a sprawling 
Red supply dump at Hoeyang,

^ By ion ; tradition, Monday open
ing sessions are mere formalities 
The court will admit attl,rn*y* 
to practice, hear a few routine
motions, and then adjourn for a 
weak.

During I he week the justices 
Will hold closed door conferences 
lc dutcusa the appeals Hied dur
ing then- ' ar®*V" *taaea will be!south of Wonsan on North Korea 
decisions on which ca"*" ^ 11 ", I East Coast, 
reviewed will he announced thi 
following Monday.

Six Attack 
Mt. Everest

Ike Backers 
Plan Parleys

Pampa-Amarillo 
Tickets On Sale «

Reserved «eat ticket« for the 
Pampa-Amarillo game at Ama
rillo Stadium Friday night are 
on sale at the School Business 
Office.

Roy McMillen, school business 
manager, said that Pampa has 
been allotted 1,400 adult reserved 
seats and about 2,000 kids tickets. 
All the adult tickets are between 
the 40-yard lines.

Tickets sell for SI.SO enrh for 
the adult and 60 cents for kids.

The business office, located In 
the City Hall, Is open from 1:89 
a.m. until 6 p.m. each day.

on both coast« of North Korea. L,arne out for the at-large system
said he atill believes the at- 
large system is better and ad
ded the majority had voiced ita 
opinion of the change.

However, the mayor »bowed 
disappointment 1n the total num
ber of votes cast - less than 60 
percent of the eligible voter*

Premier Stalin 
Remaining In 
Background

MOSCOW (AP) —  Gaorgl 
M. Malenkov opened the 19th 
All - Soviet Party Congrsst 
laal night with an houra-long 
denunciation of the United 
Statea and ita "bosses," who 
he aald were bent on world 
domination and war with the 
Soviet Union. ,

Keynoting the first such party 
<ongiess in 13 year», the leading 
member of the Soviet Union’s rul* 
log Polltbuio charged the Unit* 
ed States Is driving the capitalis
tic world toward economic break» 
down and war. while the Soviet. 
Union seeks only peace and la 
growing ever stronger and more 
prosperous.

Joseph Stalin and an audience - 
of 2,000 delegates 1n the Krepi- 

| tin’s great hall heard Malenkov
I u* he charged the ” bosses”  of
II lie United Mates had decided to 
j "wreck I he pear« and prepare a 
| new war,” a war on the Soviet 
j Union, tire "chief opponent of m 
(new war and the chief pillar of
peace." ♦

The Soviet Union, Malenkov eon- 
| tinned, Is "unwaveringly carry*
| ing -jut a policy of peace CO* 
operation with all countries,'’ but 

I he warned that because of the 
i "threat» of new aggression Irons

■y t h i  associated pres* the side of the Western ws
President TruWian asserted today that the Republican Party appears unable to see • «rs, »  ts strengthening i  _ 

or understand what it takes to meet the menace of Communist aggression and subver- strengthen it* defense capsMH* 
sion.’’ - —  -  -  - - -  Z> , ’ ■

This fame during (he President’s whjstle stop tour eastward through Utah. The Pres- ,rafJgPpUb̂ * firx^rm "a*broadcast 
ident hit anew at the GOP and its presidential candidate, Dwight D. Eisenhower, while rai|y tPdny by Tass, the Movie» 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson prepared to shift his emphasis and theme and all signs indicated new« ag»ncy. Non - Communist

REST KKOKK BATTI.E — Somewhere In Horen, exhausted liifantrymrn of Hie Puerto Rican CSth In- 
tuiilry Heglmerit onulch a brief re»l before the* re»uiiie the biller fiKhllUK •** »u effort In rclnl.c Kel
ly Hill from the ( oiniiiuulklH. Too tired lo »eeL coniforl, Hie «uldier» dropped lu the mwl coll* ell- 
lent place.

Truman-Eisenhower Feuding 
Promises To Take Spotlight

turning ont to the poll«. a rip-snorting Truman-Eisenhower feud developing.
Mitchell Hill, one of the amend- The Democrat«, Truman aaid al 

ment « opponent* aaid a Provo, Utah can lake credit for*
"I think we should̂  all ^roP |the United Nation«, the Mar«hall

PJan„ the North Allanlic Treaty, ! 
the Japanenc Peace Treaty and; 
the Point Four program of aaaia- 
tance to retarded arcH*.

"We had a lot of Republican' 
help on theae program* for a 
while," Truman aaid, "But we al-

it and pull together for a bet 
ter Pampa. It can be donr with 
all aid-*« pulling together and 
work |uat like the Marine« — 
fight for a better Pampa on 
‘land. iea ard air.’ ”

A ««lie* of regular Saturday 
meeting» of the "Citizens For 

NEW DEI-HI, India t/P) Six Eisenhower" organization w a *  
i Swiss mountain climber* tolled scheduled at 10 a m. Saturday 
up the bleak »lopes of uncon-iin the organization's headquar-i 
ql,ered Mt. Everest today for a ierSi jot W. Foster, 
final struggle toward the *now-j -pp,, f|rsl meeting was h-ld* 
covered »ummit, 6 1-2 mile* high mostly by members of the ad-| 

No man has ever climbed thl«iViiiory commltt * who listened 
world's tallest peak and returned to reports from 
to tell about it. jH arrah  and Mrs

It wa» the second attempt tni. anfj the
yt«r for

Climbed to within 900 feet of 1he; T p For(e chairman of 
uimmlt May 26 before "erce n(jvjsory committee, said prepara

Cabof Officials From Over 
Nation Gather For Meet Here

How to increase the sale of After lunch at the Schneider.

New Details Bared 
In Officer's Death

If It comes from a hardware 
»tore w-e have It. Lewis Hardware had a lot of Republican oppo-

Adv
"If the Ftepublican opposition 

had prevailed, I have no doubt 
that France and Italy and almost 
all of Western Europe would be 
under Communist yoke today."

Stevenson's week - end stump-j 
ing In Ohio. Iowa and Minnesota! 
was geared in the meantime to j 
tne premise that s Democratic i 
victoiv would mean continued 
prosperity. Today the Democratic 
presidential nominee turned to j

on theMrs. Raymond fa Don black¡products is the sub- v)sit to local plants was scheduled Rafting '» major "address
lh.  „ cnnJ „ „ „ „  , lh .. .  ■ ' ï ï ; B„ f j ; kr x a r ' s ’ î s i  *• « •  « » » » * » »the »«conn niicmj ¡ann the Î OHtical Workshop fori -End Droco^dirr to thp ui.fl

•«m. Raymond •;«mln-rU Worth last week. ' h Wednrsdav! 1 ° d * y ,Pchafer Plant and Cabot o i 1 presidential nominee D*

summit May
storms drove him back. j  tion.r are being made for full

The six men left their ^al*̂  organization meetings every Hat- 
camp, 12,200 feet up 'n *he '»igr'1 j  urclay at 10 a m. from now until 
Himalayas, yesterday. tw° rnpn ieleetlon. He said plans are being
will be chosen at the last advance 
camp to make the final effort to 
roah the top.

Their success or failure like’v 
will remain unknown to the wor I 
lor at least three weeks after 
their final climb toward the 
peak. Their only means of com
munication 1* by special runners 
from the base camp to Katmandu, 
Nepal's capita), 170 mile* awsy.

Nine previous unsuccessful as
saults have been made on the peak

made to distribute sample bal 
lots as soon as they enn be 
copied frm the official ballots. 
That should be Immediately af- 
lei Oct. 13 when the official bal
lots are received by the vounty 
clerk.

After Oct. 13 sound truck* 
and speeches will be made by lo
cal Elsenhower backer* during the 
last two weeks of the presidential 
campaign.

to poke
snd GOP 

Dwight El-
Officlals here from the h o m e ¡'va,la ¡«mhowar, Stevenson apparer*’ -

office in Boston include Owe n  A buffet supper in the company has switched to p o w e r h o u .
J. Brown Jr., vice - president i  PenthoU1’« l* slated for tonight, swing*. At Si. Paul Saturday he 
and general sales manager; Ralph Another conference Tuesday morn- homed names and even called a 
Bradley, vice - president and|inK and a trip to C abotJcw ,
treasurer- and Russ Allen vice-iSh°P" and «on Tube Plant that; Eisenhower, completing his first 
president.’ ’ afternoon will be followed by a cross - continental drive, opened

Approximately 26 company sales- banquet at the local country club h[* bid for Washingtons n i ne  
men and technical men from Can-!81- 7 pm. electoral votes with a s n e e r  h

, . . .   ̂ . . scheduled for 8pokane. The gennda, Mexico and all parts of the | Officials lea- by chartered
United States are also pi esent plane for Big Spring the final

<J«v of the meeting and will fly 
over the company's plants In 
Kermlt and Wlckett. Visits to the 
Rig Spring plant and those in 
the Ixmtsiana area are scheduled

to discuss selling problem* 
Activities got underway at a 

breakfast in the Schneider Hotel 
this morning snd continued with 
an opening meeting In the audl 
tcriura af the Cabot offtes build 
Ing.

eral has scrapped his "no per
sonalities" tactics and aides look 
for him lo ilp Into President Tru
ro« n from now on ss he did Sat
urday tn Fargo. N. D.

At Fargo. Elsenhower s a i d
■ .  thi » . 1  ,rin tnRniinn iTiumsn. in his whistle stop ineech

^  ^  ,,r*d

Deadline Set For 
Entries In Parade

Deadtlne for all entries H* /*»• 
parade scheduled during Cray 
County » 60th Birthday Celebra
tion In «»mpa next week has been 
Mt lor noon Thursday.

Any firm or organisation plan
ning to enter a float Is to «on- 
trgt W. B, Weetherred, parade 
chairman, or phone 432 by that 
ttme. This information Is nec
essary, Weatherred said, to ar- 
range entries for the parade. 
The parade ts eat fo** 2 80 p.m, 
next Monday.

FMrto Ricans Top 
Korea Casualty Lint

WAdhntOTON Mb - P u e r t o  
Rice accounted tor IS* of SOT 
American battle casualties In Ko
rea identified by the Defense 
Department today. A new list 
No. H i reported totals of 3» 

4* missing

t t i  m
{  «  h

'  < # v

/ ^

» m i .... 
44 miming j

Prison Rod do Ôpont
HUNTSVILLE OP) — A record- 

breaking crowd of 21,000 saw the 
opening Sunday of the Texas 
«rison Rodeo. Oov. Allan «hi»-

SALES O O N H S n C h  «CTS OOFTEE BREAK «  Officials from 
the Cabot Coispsd ì« ’ berne office te Beelen, Maes., are shown 
here dartog a coffee break of a Gebet salas cenference which be
gan today In the local office building, net«red, Mt Oe right, ere

r; Base Allea, vice- 
and idea preetdent of 

H and O w e Brems Ir «  general 
IS ealesmea aad tsehatrsl men 

art* ef the CaHad States are alee 
s, (Neira Mate)

*  t -  ’ f '  -’ i T ,  S * '  . .  . .  V .

salvo
efler red hot salvo at m* ” The 
general said they were "noiz*- hut 
harmless blsnks" he didn't mind 
beesuse he had been shot at by 
"real artillery.”

It appeared Eisenhower may elm 
his heaviest fire st Truman rsth- 
•r than at Stevenson, thus fo
cusing campaign attention on the 
Presider'.

m

reporters are not attending the 
Congrex* session*.

The keynote address, delivered 
in the p«»t by Stalin himself, 
presumable laid the basis for pot* 
I'-lea to be approved by the Con* 
,{reat.

Malenkov Is generally regarded 
as Stalin s most likely succeMdr.

Also on the agenda of the Con* 
gte*« «csslon*. expected to last a 

TOKYO 'J*t — The Army ha» week, are approval of the new 
| iilM-iosed that Col. Aubrey H. 1 five - year plan launched »*
! Smith tried vainly 1« staunch the ¡months ago for vast Increases In 
; flow of blood from hi« mortal «tab industrial and agricultural produc- 
| wound while hi« dazed wife, clutch- Don, an I major changes In Ul*
! ing a knife, «at on the bed opposite parly .« organisation, Including re- 
! hi«. * : placement of the Pcllthifru and
j The wife, Dorothy, daughter of Organization Bureau (OrgburO by 
famed U. H. fien. Waller Krueger, a Presidium 2̂*.

i 1« accused In an official announce- Malenkov's b i t t e r  c h a r g e s  
I ment by Gen. Mark Clark'« head a*aln.-.t the United States wet#
| quarter» of "allegedly" »laying her preceded by similar accusations 
| husband. It did not »ay what j Dorn another Politburo member, 
prompted the «laying, or whether former Foreign Minister V,~TKT 
charge« would he filed. Molotov, who denounced V. S

fimtth died at dawn H s l u r - j '¿ “ 'J** **
day. six hours after a knife was1____ (See BITTER, Page 1) ------
plunged into his right side while

a ^ J S S '.......... . ” “ ’ Prominent Banker,
The 4,Vy««r old officer from San 

Antonio, Tex, w«* < hicf of the 
entire Plans and Operation* Divi
sion of the Logistics Section of the ■ I I  E I  f
U. S Far East Command. 1)10 I n  H A t p l  r l p p  

HI* attractive wife is under- > * V IV I  I I I V
going psycnlatrlc examination at NEW YORK (A*) A socially 
an Army hospital here There prominent San Francisco banker 
are two children, Aubrey Jr., 1«. ^  hi" woman companion died 
and Sharon. 14 1 yesterday In a fire In the fash*

The Army said it c o n f i s c a t e d H o t e l  Warwick.-.

* Th " Arn “ " ‘ n ^
teiuned she "entered V  Smiths' Calif , a vie« president of the
bedroom and-fmmrt"fhe colonel Crocker First National Bank of
Ivinc <t,.,<>»« hits bed holding his fi'*n Francisco, and Mary DrbcoD lying aero«» nits nen noiomg ma ^  Wm, NtwU)„  Mass

Police said Wiseman checked
Into the' hotel alone last Wedn«s*

Woman Companion

ACCUSED I N HUSBAND'S 
DEATH — Gen. Mark Clark'» 
headquarter« In Tokyo said Mr«.
Dorothy Smith (ahoxe) allegedly hloody right «Ide She said Mrs 
Inflicted the knife wound from Smith was silting on her qwn' 
which her hushand. Col. Aubrey 1 bed holding a knife
D. Hmith, died. Mrs. Smith I* I The Army quoted the maid day snd registered fot Mr.
Identified' by •’’Who-. Who In saying she look the knife from,M^ : Ll^  _
America”  as the daughter of Mr* Smith and hid it In the y ” 'k** Friday afUr telling b e »
Gen. Walter Kreuger, retired. downstairs living room before
famous World War II command summoning help The knife found 
er of the U. H. Sixth Army. (AP m the living room wa* a hunting 
Wlrephoto) I knife.

Self-Wounding Rare In Korea
WASHINGTON, OP)

Korean War. as in all others, 
there are some soldiers who de
liberately wound themselves t o 
get out of battle or out of the 
Army.

But the Army believes, although 
;t can't prove It on* way or the 
other, that the number In this 
war Is comparatively small.

In response to questions, the 
provost marshal general's office 
today made a spot check of rec- 
rods of the Far East Command 
from the period July 1. 1M1, to 
June 10. IMS. The office said 
that showd only aeven cases which 
wer» established definitely aa 
aelf • inflicted

However, other Army officers 
with long experience In sueb nut*

In the ter* point out that tt is difficult cle 118 of the Universal Code of 
to detect and prove an actual Mllltsiy Justice, dealing w i t h  
case of self - inflicted wound. Al- malingering snd the avoidance of 
most the whole burden of evt- j duty There is a maximum sen
tience rests on the surgeons In | tence of seven years hard labor 
the Held~*rtio treat wounded men ¡and dishonorable discharge poe* 
ind on checks mad» at the scene slble — and In time of war the 
by investigate. *. maximum provision may be eus*

And they must rely piin.arlly pended and even heavier sentence 
on the type of the wound in- imposed
eluding whether eraplclous pow- If investigations show the man 
der burns from close firing of a was of sound mind at the time 
weapon and the location of the 
wound and on testimony of the 
man and his comrades to show 
conclusively the set was inten-

Frldav after telling 
mother In Massachusetts she ] 
ned to meet some girl friends 
look for a Job bar*.

Wiseman, a grandfather, gave 
the fire alarm Himself Hi a Tele*

Cne call to the night 
el employes then el 

through the door of 
[story

But if a case can he prove 
to* Is rough far the sal* 

who trios tL
la guUty of violating A»

he deliberately wounded him aelf. 
ha receives no disability payments 
upon discharge.

golf • wounding (s an act of uU 
most desperation 
but of fear Of

room.
■They found Wiseman and hta 
companion nude and uncoaaeteua 

the banker on the floor,’ tea 
stretched across a window stfl— 
polios said. Their clothes mag 
bars t te r  Uu'uad - aft — - 

Wiseman was dsi 
doctor arrived. Miss 
|14 boura later.

en were barred (rate 1
M r i ,  a a ■ «, ■ arxl e» ^  s ̂  ajn mr o o m , a  n o i€ i  e m p lo y ®  m i q  s i  i

and that a a T i n
empty snd̂ ôwa partly

The^flra

soldier hasn't jrat 
C Umars of

. ' HSB

'■‘M i l (
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PHONE 1230
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'  Attorn 
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Ntcholo,

WampW
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tit you wilt find 
irvioM and prie««

pickup and dollvory, call him or 
drop by and give him your burl, 
nooa. Ho la working to holp 
Pampa grow, and ho want« you *
to work with him.

Complete Electrical Service
I We A re Equipped To Service

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed

Phone 38661333 Hobart
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INE SS REVIEW AND FORE
a i i" . .

GET A  NASH FOR THAT ECONOMICAL DRIVI
T h e  E l e c l r i c  S u p p ly  H e v e s  

T o  8 3 6  W e s t  F o î l e r  S l r e e f
Our elect rii’nl i 

rrlalkl
Klo«ti
nutted•*<i i, ‘. il-- 
Kostet S'i'!.s 1 .
Invltntinn f<n "< ■“* 
look around in ... 
m eut Ke vents
quainted with lot 
Idratino

TllC KVi t1 ,i :i I 
Ihr tirsi ill tin- \v:<
> 011 I" II I" I
thr tiraitr imd 
kitrh’ n at Sod 
rat stoic V.’ i 
annivrirai , <:o 
v.-rddillv slm - , 
is useful a i 
id'rl" ran ire :: 
ton;tri ; 
lion i .n u : 
lim ni : 11 > ; > i h i 
r r fr ,'r : - * o r  n'ppttn 

Pa lit | S J>1 o' " <■ 
thr tti nv.,li a
thr irnienti I I 1 a 
Tlie ! ih i i " I ' n 
to givo p; -ir: 
for r'r- tl d" I ,
tilal (anaiU'- I,-
workmen ; im
the j->h d a-' i • 
known r - T ! ’ f . • ■! 
tors in f i r  air 
Ol C'l’l- i i
rnrr ill at -■i‘ r
plrt- s, • ■

Whan d ruines to icpaiia, if you 
--lies ,,io in m ed ol any kind or 1 y fio i 
un e,, id pienti inni icpnirs von should 

Im e member vmir c'rit rie,a I head*
I lie «lunrtriM. The longer you delay 

•idìlli- ir, hn\ing the repair joli that is 
'>•' vi i e;- a i y dune ill'- higprr (lie re- 

4 , 1  ri e: en a nair becomes. With the growth of 
,( , i t i i,it Hie si;’, • of the repulí job tile

It , lie,uii. mil more the rout so. in the long 
mírlele fork ol Min. you ale saving vourarU 
musei' " 'hie , unni I--S-- worries and rosta by  ̂
a d i tie la; tubing volli repair problems to 
i p lie , i and he Isleitiieal Supply

Another thtn? to remember is; 
In e vom eiert rie« I men check j 

Min home Im faulty wiring. Ah' 
-'•i!,- i dei i i n ruh e in tie dan-1

• ' U  i r e  • !  e s  a  h a g a r d  t h a t  e x i s t s !  
U too iiiiinv liâmes now ani l !  
d i, 'il he g ir" (led agra lost

t'ciii "liinei that now volli’ p|rc- ¡ 
I' ■ d hriidfpiai t ri s is loeided at, 
si r, \v Kov’ ru Her” with tlie ¡ 
. ime c fjnent. fiiendlv sci vire voti! 
I - ve always known and that has 
1 10.11” a tradition v/flh Klee trie
• 1’ ¡*1 'I ' i< ' « i n «  for f ie  asking;.

'm-

jé*.
Patronize PR Advertisers 
And Save Time And Money
Let Jo«'« Plumbing , 
Co. End All Of Your 
Plumbing Worrits

When you road about (Ho firms 
and biiMinoMoa mentioned on tbs

Put
Matara
Sunday 
of Mra.

public relations pug* you ara at 
an advantage. You mny aak what 
advantage? Did you avar atop 

„  . . , . to raalico that you don’t know
plumber that haa plenty of e x ' t<K of **“
plumber that haa plenty ot ex ja<*t»ially own and operate the 
pelienee In the fiela, then you bualneaaea where vnu trade
aro looking for »omeone like | »hop? You may know of tit 
Joe tU*mbndge at Joe'a Plumb- article or two that tliuy aoll or 
mg Co., orated at 716 W. For,- one or two iuivlcaa thu • .«ve 
ter. joe ia a capable, dependable to offer yoy. but you really don't 
plumber that can fix your plumn'know everything they feature aa , 
ing difficulties In recoid time a «hopping advantage.

1 Mary 1
l'.uWir»! «pinga.

; Tha a
svith a

4 |f .centerad
fall 1104

M m  
* ;

tapera 
* Mia.

. *
ed at th 
Mia. K
Harbart

ao as to save
pense.

ou time and ex- Your public relation« page la 
devoted to Informing you of the

He also carries plumbing sup-1 many services the bualneaa firm« 
plies and fixtures for low eco-In Pampa have to offer. You might 
comical nrices. You ran now get ¡know that a «hop offera a produet 
tinted bathroom ft tures to go «•' ser vice but you m i g h t  
with xny color scheme you might not know Hint they offer free 
wtah for your bathroom. In cuae pick up and delivery

"ouryou wish to have ahali-balli In 
stalled, call Joe'a Plumbing Co. 
and let him put in aha If bath 
that will save your family ma
ny hours of endleaa welting.

Joe's plumbing also carries bat 
room and wallheaters for those 
winter nights that are slowly on

all thaso aorvlcaa offered by v< 
either luloua firma you would «w er me« 

to call ask, or go by and find 
out for yourself. The publie rain«

their way. Have Joe install a | lions page finds out for you and 
wall heater in your bathroomao then Intoriifs you of the various
that little lege and arrne won’t services offered. And all that la 
he binned Jo« also handle* »n asked of you la that

T I N- -
is otta

ajsitatss

Mr^n cÜn PrnrJ’ic's 
F.XPc2T W ASHING & 

Greo'.inn AT
Epnsrsons Mammalia 

Ssr/ici Sia'ion
tîo S CUYLEFt PHONE « I l

Till’; NASII f'Ali Sl.iNOS AS AN K.XAMPI.K OK IIKPKNDABI.K 
(ft A MTV — The cm- ol loilii.v and the future is found In the Nash, 
('limpíete modern design an I styling In yivcry detall. Interior 
designing of the Intesi fabric* In one of the more Important charac-

terlnflcs of the Nash. Kconomy Is another fine feature of the Nash. 
Belter gas mileage on highway or in the city traffic will convince 
you thal your cur ol today I« the Nash. Stop in ut the ..Minino 
Nash agency and look the Nash over.

furnaces. F ; tronlae these businesses C  » «
be burned Joe a.ao handle, all ' f*atur*dv  **» publlc relatten.

You will eleo And that ”types of floor furnnres and waÜ JJJ»« relatl'na* advertisers
furnace». Furnace* will *av« you *our rtIRlIOM ^VPWWIPI;'

Operation Expenses Cut In Half When 
You Buy Dependable, Economical Nash

costs on fuel and will keep your • »  . u*u*l|y WendllMt and
home warm throughout the win- ™ *  «Ä ff? " * « !*  *"
ter at just the right room tern- Juu , nd \hty try*|nf,°t#
parature.

Another must In plumbing la 
hot water Hatera. Joe haa ularge 
stock of auvomaltc water hualers 
and a ’.ew ot these re General, 
Pheem. Perfection and Mission.

family perfection. The latest in new tex- tion
»u- tiles un i fribrks assure vou of f anlPa is th® Nimmo Xitsh Colocated at 114 b. cioal. Drop in

FINE GRAIN

Developing
Enlarging
Photostats
43 HOUR SERVICE 
ON DEVELOPING

Film
B. E. Photo Service

216 1-2 N . Russel PH. 1047

as
3

Our Care Will Make 
Your car last Longer
NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Phene 130

Mo .matter wlnt your 
need» are in thp way of an 
ti mobile you will find that the vvars 
r-V-rdi c-:r is one of the ai o s t : a,. ■ (  .y a|jne
«commi'. ’!', dependable vehicle:; on a ,a r  tiiai ¡s per.ect in evc.y  ^ ack 
the mad. A.s every one knows toe ,j t a i l  except the upholstery

Your Nash A?cnry here In ¡quality of the Nash ond its me-

you by letting you know 
have to sell plus 
extras.
. If you ara trying to find un« 
usually fast servies, you wtQ 

When water heatera get old they¡***J *1 mantlonad in on« of did 
ma ba dangerous, and to save public relation* «tortas. H thoy

om 
with

chanicrl powers and tunring abll. y0ur home from danger let Joe yonomlctl^prlcea
, , .. , , Itles RO that you will underatand ¡lx you up with a hot watar £ou .. . _■ -

v , ,, h . ... '- " d lf'l *h’»m Show you tha latest w;,y (h€ N |, jft the car .or you heater todoy. |'f 7 «» I f f  »R H Hlg J »  * j l . .  1
Z . Z * ! :  ^ l.!8v„T.h*o,®v y fflP1 'V- Stop in and look Joe's Plumbing Comapny stocksis that you may see so over the Na- h. They want t o the aluminumIf HMH. * * • > rvt-iy win nitmv.i mx: (t I :i I I rXI'f'Dl Ulf* UDilOlH IdV . . “ . * uvei tur .v.» ii. »nv.v was«*, i w uir n HSllllliUIII g

Olla, M .me Item that has to w|)¡(.h r a „ |e^ en lhc heautv o, ' ^ " h o Í s e  f'rom ^that C? t ' , n 3v b 2 -n' <'*t vou and serve you in anv your kitchen wH
c watched nowadays, especially ,,p|)r;lian(.e of a ial . Mme. ”ff(S  lor voll to choose your T  " “ JLÎ at a ubea“ty tfc*t . TV
, the purchasing of a car. 1 ou HHpne ,,Hthp|. slv|,.,, „ o w aui<.mohile Np-Hh in any WHy H«w‘*>l«. ¡to the modernisti

has done

. ... ................. . ...... ----------  - — ..... modernistic appearance of
n.cd not worry about the price foi ” ,,,«» Airilytesi' and'she ' Xh(. NnHh h„ .  „ nllml)el new D1 „  „  . f  ~  — „  , . '«very day. A serviceable kllren
‘ ---- n,a"n, h cm- i«.»i «tv- 1h N " ,u nu,uhei ot new Shelby Piuelt, Yale halfhock is, your kitchen but will serv* youii>ann..i«eiu joo aiy advantages in the way of acces- )l(! aon ((f j ]!lb -  — ■* A *

»■ r° rn,,nt,on t. LonTe Brown«
<xUy a few ot tham : a tail light— phvslc'nn.------

fuel; — •

it ttu
upkeep and operation expenses. M„d -,.i e;«tiiip the -npholrt'ery" adni FTinrt features 
V0,1 H bargain dohree when fi;ju j,.« of the new N;i.;h autopio-
Tfiti drive sr Nash car that has j; i —  —'—  
been built for family needs and
pockothook*.

cabinets so that 
nave «  lasting ¡ft1*1*  - 

will not only add *'

that covers tiie intake for
, It you like soft colors or vibrant ¡, new ventilation system t ha t  

m rich hues in the color styling of prevents aaphysiatlon; scueeze
There are manv styles of cars v«ur car. you < an find e.thei of , „or handle! that are an espe- 

on the load these day«, hut the ,| ese in the Nash. The Nash Com-dally nice feature that U  new on 
new Nash body styhs ate the pany hHH presented various color |he Nash cars; a duel • range 
moM he.mtifiil on the road. They (onibination.s that HiV to the hydra • malic IranamiMKion that ia 
were styled by Ptnin karin.'i of beauty of voii»* car. Two tone mod* available on the 8tAf.saman ai d 
ruim. Italy one of th- toremo t thflt «uggeat the sportsman's Aml,aMaador. modeU. You can aiso 
dfRi'rneis of this err. T ie mod- b)ood Vou might have ot sobd have tinteti Rias# for „«fvr driving 
ermstic petsombed has been ob- co|ot., (or that sleek look are ob- Ulitj glves y0U 26 p<-r cent in- 
Lplr.P,'1.,..,,noift!! ."‘X1**' 'alncble accordlnri to your wishes. clPa,cd vlsibilily. One ,.f thebeautiful lines, sleek finish and ar- x „ L h  (’ « »  !>« har „ „  I  . ‘-"*“ 8«" v.sio.my, «•> u. eiJlp Nash Company ha,, furmahed thin^a that make the Nanh a lit-
lislic desi»rns Surely this is the you Bny type of CCmhinallon and ,jc n)or,  c.omfoitable aie wider
ear for y«m ,f vou desire the ut- atl you Have to do W see your ¿ „ j -  m«re headroom for those
mo.'t in beautiful hodv stylin'?. Nosh dealer and inform him of t^Her’ people that ordtr.arih/ have

The interior de igns of fhe new your choices and he will r.ee that trouble in smaller cars, and laigar
(loot- openings if , you happen toNush cars have been worked in you are aatisfied with volli selec-

All Your Electrical Meeds
Isink 1» I n for your Kle< tri<’al need». W# spec

ialise In expert repairs and installations. I’hone 

SSSfi for prompt efficient service.

All Work Guaranteed

S & F ELECTRONICS

m e t  £ S T I M A T I

Get The Cost of
iirs In Advance!

Your Repair Bill _
Repai

PAMPA MODERN SCHOOL OF BKRINESg IVT NEW LOCATION 
—TTie Pampa Modern tcbool of llustne«« ba* changed ta location 
from JIS'4 I, Cuylcr to the old Helene Madeira Dance Studio, lo
cated at IM W. Browning. Enroll now and he assured of a future 
business piofrsslon. Ba trained In a special career. The Pampn 
Modern School of Business specialises In economy.

Is Never a 
'Surprise" 

When You Deal with Us, Because— 
Yon Know the Cost in Advance.

DRIVE u r

REAL ESTATE 
RANCHES 

FARMS 
CA TTLE  

SALES

AirConditioning
CA LL 102

for «enríe« ond 
Repoir

Poyn« Forced Air 
Conditioning 

SHEET M ÉTAL

be a little over weignt.
One of the best points of a 

reclining seat3. You can operate 
Nash are ..the milch talked about 
these seats where vou will have 
a tilted back seat while riding on 
the road, or a full size bed that 
will sleep three parsons com
fortably. When on those l o n g  
vacations or camping trips you  
won’t have those worries t ha t  
tag vou when you are wondering 
about hotel or cabin accomoda
tions You can have a comfortable 
bed to leep In right in your little 
hoqie on wheels. You will have one 
of the latest things In car design
ing plus added feature of the re
clining seat or bed. And remem» 
ber, you gel tills added luxury 
for so little cost. No more than 
the ordinary price of a standard 
futomohlle that does not have 
this, feature.

Keep these important facts in 
mind when you are looking 
around for the best value In an 
automobile. The Nash car offers 
tne latest In designing; the 1st»
<st in interior decorating and up
holstery. And all the other lux
urious features In the Nash that 
is offered to yo.l for no more 
cost to you than the ordinary car 
tnat does not give you »»  much 
room or driving ease.

The Naan li known for Its 
low economical operating costs, j 
For little or nothin? you can op  
erale your Nash Car on less fuel 
than any other car of this prtc*. 
You will gat more gat mileage 
per mile In the city as wall aa 
on tha highway, and will aava 
you manay .in th«

HS mi

you hftvt r* _
Pruett, ane.Ur.ie, a,  well as si. economical kitchen j1'; 
pitcher and now is what you art iobking ter|^n̂ lA u 'm I^  am 

these days, end with Youngstown 
kitchens you can have both.

Remember Joe'a Plumbing wh 
ou tie  wanting any ana all 

P’oe* of plumbing fixtures and 
t  ipp l̂ n. Ha carrtaaacomplat* 

to the modernistic aopearance of 
your kitchen but will serve you 
every day. A serviceable kitcen 
as well as an economical kitchen 
is what you are looking for 
these days, and with Youngstown 
kitchens you can hava both.

Remember Joe’s Plumbing wh

types of plumbing fixtures and 
supplies. He carries a complete 
stock and an offer vast experience 
and knowledge to help

Joe's Plumbing Comspany locat
ed si 716 W Foster or call 
ME for the best in plumbing
service.

R E D  E N V O Y  *- ricorgt
N. Zarubin, naw Soviet Ambas
sador to ' the U. 8.. smiles In 
Washington after calling an 
Secretory of State Achesan. HA 
succeeds Alexander Psuyuahktn.

Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Show Wolkor —  Royal 

Notional —  Motier

Your Plumbing No.

PHONE 558

Accounting
Calculating

ModernPompo

Doy
Pli. U lf . Cnyior113 '/a

EUctric Supply -- f

PAMPA O FFICE
4« you ora 
heat In automobiles, see your Nash 
dealar, located at tu  S. Frost, 
here In Pompo- They can show 
you and explain to you the

GUARANTEED SERVICES 
Air Conditioning 
•  Hooting 

•  Plumbing

A

FOR TH E FINEST
IN RADIO 

CMTIRTAINMINT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

M T AT IM O
NEWS 

M USIC 
SPORTS

M M O  NASH V
* i  i r K K i c r

l io

K i r

Stono-Thomosson
onhoa OMe. fh . 1766
-  -  eV*

NICHT PHONES 
f . N. Stono W. Thoms 

M»2 IM I t h 102

“Everything Ear. toe 
Hi N. caviar n. m

FLOOR COVERING
I Many Boaiftffiil Colors & Pattern*

#  GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC —  
#  PLASTIC T ILE

! . #  RUBBER T ILE  ' — — — -
•  ASPHALT T ILS  

•  IN LAID  
•  CARPETING

E.N
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Past Chiefs Honored At Pythian 
Sisters Tea In Home Of Mrs. Turner

Peat Chief» of (ha P y th ia n ----------- "

SSlVay V n w n E T i i  the "home R a in b o w  C e re m o n y
of Mr». Lucille Turner. Honor««»*
Included Mnuia. Mary K. Hutch. 
K. L, Kennedy, A. L. Weedier* 
red. K. C. Dudley. C. M Whittle, 
Mary E. McKamy end J. P. 
flpln’k».

The nerving table wee covered 
avlth an Imported cloth, end 

¿■entered with an arrangement df 
fall flowera 'tanked by yellow 
taper« In Oliver candle holder«. 
* Mia. Dorothy Cox preaid
ed at the »liver tea aarvlce, with 
Mr*. Kenneth Huey and Mr«. 
Herbert Coker, aaalating.
»Mr*. I. C. Hopkina ««cured 

nemea for the guest reglater.
Pythian •liter« preaent were 

the honor««», who were present- 
ed coinage«, and Mme», Cox, 
H. B. McAfee, A. (I. Pnraley, 
Coker, Hopkina, It. W. MrKIroy 
Turner. Huey. J. B. Mayea and 
H. C. Payne,

P la n n e d  T o n ig h t  

In  S h a m to c k
SHAMROCK (Special) - Hel 

en Walraven will be tnatalled aa 
Worthy Advlaor of the Order of 
Italnhiiw for girl«, Assembly Num
ber IflO In a public Inalallatlon 
acrvlce to be held at the Masonic 
Hall tonight,

Inatulllng officer« are: Mary K. 
Holme«, worthy advlaor; Pat Wal
raven. chaplain; Frederick« Abbot, 
drill leader; Pat Hhelton, re

C o o l , :

MATURE PARENT

0'
The flrat anlff of Autumn

time custom to mind candy milk
ing. We remember how (¡mudimi 
uaed to work aoilie candirà with 
her hand« until It wna eretiriy 
and »month. , .how Mother hod a 
succiai green towel »he kept for

By MURIEL LAWRENCB 
One' day, when th» Utile girl 

was about eight year« old, her 
new teacher gave the 
«pelting teat.

"Put your hooka away," »aid 
lhe teacher bilskly. " If you don't 
know youi—word« moWt you never 
will?' y

Tli;;n, aa .the claaa acrlbbled 
name« .it the lop of their yel-

TODAY'S WOMAN
DOPOTHI 
Weinen» 
hi wide 

t from He

wny* bring# an old—util wnilm- in.v'shei la, the teacher began to

By DqftOTHY ROE 
AP Women » Editor 

You ran bfi wide from aide to 
cleaa «  aide but Hat ffnm elem to «tern.

That « the »blueprint for t h I a 
fall « faahlon allhoiielte, aa under- 
«cored by New York’« cuetom do- 
signers. now unveiling their cloaa- 
ly guarded ci nations. which ring 
the caNh reglater for $MKi up.

Mainborher, the gray • haired, 
Chicago • Ithi n couturier w ho

pace up and down? aliTea, enun 
elating word« with egre the Ilian 
way- «peeing toucher« do; "ker
nel." xhe said, , .bu«-ln. > .
tor-lorn, . ."

When ahe came to the word

took« more like a «lock—broker coon.

Parent Education 
Club To Meet With 
Mrs. Rex Rose

Mr«. Rex Roae 1» to be ho»
teaa to the Parent Education Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting la scheduled for 
2:48 p.m

lence, but to keep It concealed 
until the strategic momanl, when 
ehe emerge* from her o u t e r  
aweililnga ak e moth from a co-

B&PW Circle Meets
Mrs . R. L Edmondson pif- 

»anted.the program at a recent 
meetufc of the Pint H«|»li»t

a faahlon ileaigm r. allow« Till» la the theory he had pur-

how we started meeting at each 
other's houses for taffy-pull* be
fore we were out ol grammar 
reboot.

Candy • making 1«. «till fun — 
and not only during holiday sea- 
aim». ICa fun beeguv the whole 
family join« In. . ,1’ op can take 
turn« beating while the young
ster.« am oar the biggest platter 
with butter, mid pt< k out the pit 
can». Along at tho last, Ihe kid- 
doe» atari singing, "Dlba on lick
in' the pan," while Mom turn»
[Tie candy Ujto the platter May- 

colder, and France» B e c h t oi.Tth» »bo baa to set it In an open 
musician. The theme of "Twl-, window ao the chill O c t o b e r

■  will be emphnMixed with breexe can help cool the candylight'

Calvary Baptist 
Circle Elects Officers

Calvary .Baptist Golden * Circle 
met In the home of Mrs.
Jack Robertson, class teacher, for 
election of officers and a »bower 
honoring Mm. Austin Ruddlclt,
New leaders are Mr«, J.W. Ni- 
cnola, president, Mr». H, L. Ben
nett, »«cretary; Mr«. F. F. Wink- 
leblack and Mr«. W. BurnVU, 
group captain«.
. A covered-dish luncheon «<
served following th* business 
meeting, an.' Mr«. Ruddlck was 
aurprlaed with a pink and blue 
•bower.
* Attending were Mme». Jim 
Auflll, Jim Clifton, Ralph Hayes, 
Wlnkleblack, Bennett, Barnett,
Nichols, W. H. Karp, C. W, Me- 
Clahen, Richard Abbott, Anita 
Wampler, Robertson, and Austin 
Ruddlck. i

Read The New« Classified Ada

PROVED muw» I f  THUS■KÎSviy mkuom or now ■

Bulinate Man's Aiiuroncs 
/ Company

Ufa, health, Hoapttaltattoo, 
Educatiomd. Annuity ,

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
tor If. Proas rhea# TU

the color motif of pm pic and gold 
predominating In Ihe decoration»: 
Julia Beth Holmes and Frederick« 
Abbott will sing "Love's 
Hweel Hong."

nno./r.̂ rR7~h#-->n«>aiinil me tlet- 
cn Walruver, Worthy Alviroi; MoF 
tv Mayfield Worlliv Ami.vcIuU Ad
vlaor; Gayle Hetrick, Chailty; 
Ham Tladal, Hope; Patricia fthcb 
ton, Faith.

Fredericks Abbott trenaurer; 
Niincv toiler, chaplain; L i n d a  
Hhlpley, drill leader; Frances 
Bechtol, Love; Anne Carolyn La- 
Due, Religion; Barbara Hughes,
I m moils Illy; Hue Hink, Fidelity; 
Haxel Brown, Patriotism; (tundra 
Klcherson, ftervlci; Kilo», Ann 
Hhlpley, Confidential Observer;

Han linn, Out,er Ob
server: Barbara Hue Bell, mnal

wrapping her dale loaf. .and,"orange," a »'.range thing hap
pened to the little gltl. Where 
the previous words had shaped 
tliemac'.vea neatly and quickly In 
her brain, flowing smoothly from 
her mind down through the 
pencil fo the yellpw paper, the 
word ' orange" would not pull 
Itself together,' Although she clos
ed her eyes light and tried to 
are It ns It bail appenredd In the 
spelling honk, »he could not recnll 
whether - Its third letter wee an 
" ii"  or a "u."

.Suddenly, Inaprtation flooded 
her; Helving • her spelling Imok 
from under hers-deskr- the little 
gill opened it and began to has
tily copy toe word "orange."

Aa »he scribbled, alio thought

hit, usual discreetly elegant col-1 sued aucceaefully for m a n y  
lection, following hie conviction ¡ year» In dressing such luminaries 
that the truly elegant woman pre- aa the Duche»« of Wtndaor. who 
feta uiuleialalainent to dtapla/ never yet has been accused of 

This point la Illustrated by one overdressing. Hay« Mainborher:
of hla moat Important fall coa 
tunica, modeled nl hi«'- recent 
opening. The Hinder first appeared 
in e simple little tray wool pea- 
jacket and slim skirt. Whyn .ho 
opened the tucket, an ermine lin
ing was i even led Under It waa 
wnnt appeared to be a discreot 
and unadorned tailored auit 1 n 
gray vi orated. But when that 
Jacket, too. wae removed, there 
wna leveated a short dinner dr* »a 
of the same g ey wool, elaborate
ly embroidered in jewels and se
quin» above Ihe belt. That give» 
you a general idea.

Malnborher holds that a lady 
prefers not to flaunt h»r opu-

j progn
life of th«

Churcp Busin»«« and Profeealon 
al Women’s circle,

Following th» meeting, a din
ner wag hold at the church. 

Present were Mre. M R. Nuc- 
kola, Mrs. Homer Doggett. No
va Mayo, Frances Huff, Martha 
Fleming, Alethu 'Martin, Hortenae 
Miller, Hlbyl Turner end Eve
lyn Milam. *

. Head The New» (.'Unified Ad*

No lift fan ba pura In Ni 
purpoae and etrong In Ita «trita 
and all llfa not he purar and 
etrongor thereby.

Ow«n Meredlth,

Read The Nawe (lanifici Aie

Quick Comfort
for Hcklaa, kurnlna mliery of
Simple Pilo«

wUk »«othlnf, «il-rich* Resinai
♦/■--— i ------ ii- ***"VlaiTBRII IWIWBl

R E S I N O L - " " -

'This collection. , .la full of 
marked change», but they are ex- 
preeeed casually, the way a 
chic American woman llvaa, I 
think effortless clothes are impor
tant when ao much elae la full 
of slialn. To me, faahlon 1» hap
piest -when It flow» t o w a r d  
smoothly ralhar than, when It U 
whipped . and badgered I n t o  
»piirla and Jerk«.'’

Another Meinbocher Innovation 
of the eaukon la the American 
favorite, the shirtwaist die«», 
dona In chiffon lined In w o o l  
jeraey. The effect la lhak of a 
new and wonderful material, with 
a faint look of Irldeaenre.

Thun everyone goes back lo the .  _____ _ ___ ___
fire. Pop ttirn» a log, ami P1*’^  kapmiv" “ Whet a wondetlul dla 
up the newspaper, Mom fishes lor covery j |mv,  ,„ « ,1« !  How fo*d 

Old her darning needle, ami the young- 
‘ atera open school books. Bill real
ly, deep down, everyone la won- 

o4og—juid when the—twig«, 4#
gonna get hard enough to eat, 
a»nd every Utili While, Ttny fingers 
go and take a poke at the candy
dropping over tne edges of the . , WA„ w)l#n my yallow pap«r
l,l'*Uor' was »matched from my deak bv

At but the candy Is eaten • u.e n8W te..cher. Just as though

Ish We "have been to fusa so 
about remembering spelling word« 
Whan "II you ha"« to do H open 
ymir nnait ~nmi look at ttiF tup-
awer!" • _____ _

1 was the little girl and oo 
I can «till remember how chock-

aomctlmn« with spoons - but al
ways eaten. Ami the only treat 
comparable to rating the cundy 1« 
making It, It's one of (lie very 
few paatlinea that baa lasted gen
et alion after generation.

Mavbe you have Aunt Matilda'«
favolile fudge recipe, but If you'ra nn teacher to cx|>ose my deceit 
Inc watchfuljcook, alwaya »cnrch-| without self-righteous contempt.

clan; and Jon« Lea Burrell, choiri|ng lor Ihe latest and best, you'll decidi was unconscious. Iti »• ,Mt i .. inti Itila tiaur ' ' tl •< >1» ll'fll *f ' * • . ̂  I . _ i..l au I lajw.mt to try this new "foolproof
Mrs. Norman Patrick Is Mother I fudge ‘ »'"f »« «Rht »'*‘1 tlw y  und 

Advisor end Pat Ryari will be, n "never ml»».
PiMlnbow Dad.

Mrs. Norman Patclck will pre
sent Mary Kuy Holmes, out-going 
Woilhy Advisor, with » Rainbow 
Bible, a gift from the Katnbow 
Assembly. Tha Worthy Advisor 
will present her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. I. L. Walraven with flowers. 
Helen's mother will present her 
with a gavel. Rhe will also receive 
a Rainbow pin.

Someone mentions a personal 
problem lo you but does noi ask
f«P'--~yo»u» advict. _____ —

WRONG: Bay7wiiH VIeidirton;“ )) 
I  were you I would do such an 
■uch.",

RIGHT: Don't offer unasked 
for advice. A person can need to 
talk about a problem without 
actually wanting advice on how 
to handle It.

Your Guide To 
*  BETTER *SERVICE

FOOI,PROOF FUDOK 
Si marshmallows 
1-4 cup water
*  T-2 cups granulated sugar 
olio »lx - ounce rail evap »rated 

milk
1-4 pound butter (or margarlnei 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 1-2 six - ounce pm'taK** 

semi * sweet chocolate «hips 
In lop of double boiler, combine 

marahniHllowa and wntci ; place 
over bulling water and took until 
marshmallow« era completely dis
solved, »lining occasionally. In a 
large heavy anurepim, combine au

1 1 2

*
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Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
J o h n  V o n l in e  .  615 W . Foster

New A Uaed Home Furnishing»
•  12 Months lo Fey 0  Affordable Terms end Payment«
•  Free Estimates___ .__  •  Maefer Craft Upholstering

0 We Call at your Home with Ramp lee §  Gunn Bros. Rlampe

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Y«ur Authoriiad Dealer Par 

#  M AYTAG •  CROSLEY #  GENERAL ELECTRIC
RefHgeratore, Freexere, Wnshera, Radio«, Hmall Anpllance« 

We Bervlce Everything We Bell
RINEHART-POSIER ._______________________ 112 E. Proud»

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business 0  Pereeaal Bfetfonery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Blattonery •  Booklet«
<In  Ub Flrat 1er . , .  Fine P rla llp f_____

PAMPA D A ILY  NEW» COM M ERCIAL D EPT*

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366

212 N. fe lla h

M»ki Sure Vcur Cur I« SAPIf 
I» NOW Te 

Culbarteit CkH ralft, Me
Phon« 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
’ im pitltly« Bid« -  Guaranteed Work

Licanead A l a n M  Electrician
MONARCH HARDW ARE CO.

M.E. Cornar HwaKa» HAf, ' Pkana 200 - >041

R O O F I N G O L D  A N D  
N E W

REPAIRING -  AU. WORN GUARANTEED
N  Toare

GLEN COX ». D. WALKER

m  ». Raleen
PAMPA ROOFING CO.

i 4IT2-M, 1IM-R

W o o d i e '»  Front-End Service
GuurunOned Rin« Jote —  Completa Meter Tun« Upa 

OrorfcnuU Qn BwJ«at Pinn —  Prent lud SpecinliWa 
110 W. Kim Pkeno 4 t

rolling boll over mrdlum heat. 
Continue boiling for eight milt- 
uie ». sllriing caiudauUy. Itemove 
TF5tvi heat and itir imnaiutd 
marshmallow mlxtui« and clioco- 
lute bits. Mix until thoroughly 
blended. Pour’ Into greased Xxl2 
inch pan. CVxil thoroughly end 
rut Into squares, If desired add 
one clip chopped nut meats, coco
nut of glace fruit to fudge be
fore pouring info pan to cool.

Canasta Party Held
HKELLYTOWN (Spec tel) — 

Air. and Airs, Walter Read of the
MkeHy-achafer— cainp__entertain
ed with a canasta party recently

Guests Included Mr, and Mrs 
L. D. Cowart, Mr. and AirsMSyiiS
A P A M P A

| f  DRlVt-iN THBATR&
— (NOS TONIGHT —

Humphrey Hvgart 
Lauren Baiali

"TO HAVE AND 
HAVE NOT"

0»*n « ; 1ft • Show 7 
Adm. »c Mo

^ T O P O T f X A J
D P  IV 6 ' IN TH t A T B t  I

— End« Tonight — 
Blewart Granger 

Janet
"SC A R A M O U C H E"

C e le r b v  Te c h n ic o lo r

Open lilt  • Show 7iOS 
ASm, •« Mo

L A  V IS T A  ¡1

Tommy Owens of Amarillo, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Bill Reed of Borger,. 
J, W, Carter and Jirn Tony, ol 
Borger, MU» Madeline Dowd and 
Misa Oleta Johnson of Hominy, 
Oklâ ______________

KPDN
2340 On Your DUI

MONDAV P. M. •
1:00—Muele fur Tc*¡l»y 
2;:i0—l.yii Murray Hfiow 
»:«<!— Kmv lllrirh 
X i Uh—Timo» fòr T»en»
4:30—Paula fUono 
4i4FHlq»*t H'er
t,:no—Hntiliy Heu »on 
t m -ii iM Itili tltkork 
0*Mi*NO**o **
»¡'in—Kuliun tiewle, Jr.
« 10— Mpiirl* flovlow 
« X|„n i « Mentor!.« 
i; JH—« la linei II eu H er 
« 4é—Funny Paon»,
7:00—le,i*l Ne«,»
7.14— Minier .Munto 
731:—Mutimi Now-reel 
7:<ft— Lullaby Lano,
1 -00—Newo — lloevee 
S:08— Itoiiorlor's Houndui»
l : I M  « M  A CumiMwlo« -------- -
ü:«o—Krouk Edward»
» : I fi—t t/ivo n Mystery 
fi.30—Hrlaht K tor 

10:00— Demnersite Cotnmlllee 
||;1 r— \1 iu Molli«

II >00—V» riel y Time 
11:0*— Newo.
12:00—Mien Oft

TUEHDAV A. M.
S 00—Woniily IVorehln 'lour.
«:!»— Mom In« Dovotteno 
aitt—News 
« SO—VVeeleru Muelo 

Weather fteport 
7.mi—Trading Po*t 
7:1»—Muelt-al Clock 
7:M—Now#. Plrot Xol l. Ran«
» 40—a II n* III no Men.
• ee—Robert Hur'etrh New»
»10—Tell Tour Neighbor

Work*
» 00— Devotion«.
» oO—I'haiiel try the Bide of Iho Road
• do—leeori /to'b «nd Mr*«e
• lie—Throe-U'iarter Time 
*;4>—floopelolro*

lOlOO—foutlee Fair
Tour Neighbor, 
for a Day 
Line

tlflt—Muelr 
tl:IO—Curl Marnier 
M:40—< »Tili«l i .nimertory 
fliOD—<‘»rl Hmllh 
If  oe—Codele Poeur, 
t l : t |—Xowo. Kay Feneher.

1  nnmpmn Hardware 
I I  »«—Jack Scott flo w  
it  i t —Eddy Arnold 
II «0—Muele

(
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it* hail happened laal weak. I cen 
remember my «maxed horror when 
I was pulled from niy »«at and 
the new teacher said, "Ixiok at 
her, children! She jiae been 
cheating!*

It would have been kinder of

was not a conadoua luterit to 
"defraua" or "awtrulie" oUier» 
to piuflt myaeir It le'iulieil In 
structlon, rather than condem
nation.

My teacher should have said 
to me, "Muriel, you moat not 
look In your «pelting book dur
ing a test becatme the Idea of the 
test is fo discover If you can 
write down the words from your 
memory. When you look at your 
book and the other children have 
to depend upon their memory, 
It 1« unfair. That 1« why we 
nail lodk'ng In books during test» 
‘cheating..’ "

lr. a book called ' Parents Quo»- 
tlonr," compiled by The Child

gar, btiltcr or margarine, milk and Htudy Association of America, 
«alt; jrtlx thoroughly, Bring to n there 1» this hGpful alateitirnt:

"Moat children ate not ready 
for orthodox rules and real com-
petition— until they 1 ara__ Dtilt.
"years“ old or ao "

What we think aa cheating 
In children Is sometimes just 
the straighteet line betweef two 
,,dints. Billy wsnls to win the | 
game of Old Maid he Is playing 
with hi» mother. When he grab« | 
two cards Instead of one from her 
hand, he keeps them both end 
says nothing because It seems 
Just «  r.imple and officiant means 
lo hm end

8ln<e Billy Is only six, hi* 
morel sense 1« Ju»t growing In, 
like hla two front teeth, •<> we 
do not blast him tha way we 
would someone with a whole set 
of second tc.-lh and rv coneclou# | 
knowledge of moral la.w. We 
just nut our cstoa down mid 
»ny to Billy, "The rule say« 
one card, not two. If you would! 
like to play another game, wes 
can, but if we .ire going to play 
Old Maid, darling, we must ■ 
both obey the rule*."

Honesty Is a virtue acquired 
through instruction and Jove, |

THOUGHTS !
Wherefore, If meet make my 

brother to offend, I will eat r,o 
flesh while the world stand- 
eth, lest I  make my brother
to offend. I Cor. *:I3>

^ TOP QUALITY  
HOME NEEDS

AT LOW COST
% •

Top-quality home needs -  home im
provements that add beauty and long 
life -  priced to save you money. Whe
ther you're building or remodeling 
Wards has the material for you.

Ask About Our Liberal 
Time Paymen'

'j

B O T T L E D
r v  ' O A S H E A T E R
. i ( —X—.—¡5?" '.*

? . « rv

e

é Po»t roeovT '

•§  ?i ;  ̂  -tì
-• ery eopodty—olwoy» 

plenty of Hot water. 
Flberglot Iniulotion

finir'/, ' •" keep* water hot—»avo»
___  ¡¡■ .L ..l.k .u i,l0 0 1 .
safety control» »top 00» 
(low If pilot 0OO» out.
AvA opprpYfO,

20 Gel. '••r» • •».so 
. fl.S O30 Gol.

164.31 STEEL CABINET SINK

155.95
Oovblo botai, double droinboord. 66" Porcelain-en- 
am«led top rotitfi Main« end household acidi— 
cleoni eaiily. 5 droweri, 2 compartment» pive plenty 
of bendy itorago (pace—mvo ttepi. With Attinge.

102.00 SHALLOW W ELL PUMP

95.95
Complete outomotlc woter »yilom. One-piece neo
prene piston for long life—Timken roller b«onr>gi. 
Delivert 350 0 »H from well» up to 22 feet doep.- 
Pries include* 20-gollon tonk, 'A-HP motor.

___

WARDS GAS FLOOR FURNACE ^
1 i ^" f •w*f-

35000 B T U .................................................... 97.50
50.000 BTU f i M M i i i i i i i i i i i M i M M  114,50
05.000 BTU ( i i , M M i i i i M i i i i i t * t * i  139.50

Automatic natural go*. Safpty pilot fhuti off got 
if flam« go«» out. Lowpr 6" of eating it watertight. 
Wall therormtot included.

r i ....

u m * *

-T.

REO. 84.40 POWDER ROOM

7 9 . 0 0 -  .
All-chino un»»..dean eodty. Quick, «dot rypl
t —A —I — -  —e L  — «  J . . . » — J  . — — è |»iUAt4k*W U|iflb Alllg !•» c»vifTf norgwooa »*w', «vviiiw  f  wtrn twvif

RIGUIAR S I »45 Ooitf •
IIG U lA f 12.91 Uvftfery

i

M IM M M M M iti
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¡¡The f t a m p a  B a t h j  N c u r a

On* of T****' «tv# Mod Con«l»l»nt M*w«p*e«r*

I
by

Wi k«ll«v* th.il on# truth li always consistent with another tnith. 
We endeavor to be «onsletent with the truth* esprnseed In *uch |rr»l 
moral guide* n  the t«ulil*n Kill», th* Ten Cominandmaiito and the 
pMilinutoB ul Independence. __________________ ____  _ ______
- Khoiild we. it any time, be lncon*l*»ent with the«« truth*, w* would 
appni lata anyone imliillug out to u* how w* ar# ineonalatant with 
tlieae moral guide*.

Putiilshsd «1*11» *»r#pt *»nird#v lir TTii Tamp* New*. Aiflhleon at Somer- 
villa, I union I'aaaa I'ltoiia III, all dapertmatita. IthlMliaK OS' I lllfi 
AHIUM.IA l lu  I'ltkMM 11* li11 l^aaad .Wire. I Th* Aaaoolaiad I'raaa la enllM*#

u a •• t k .  #».» i m t.til.lla* H am  Mat A ll (ltd* lfu*nt haw* h r ln I* d  In this
maitir

Sy B. C  HO H JI_______ -

à net read a bulletin l**ued 
i* interna noni Typographl- 

c*l Union advocating an aaaea*, 
ment on union printer* ór 2 1-2 
I et t ent of Ihelr wagen ‘ tot th* 
coming year Th# purpose of ihm 
nraeaament la to furnish 110,' 
fab,(MX) ao thftt th*. printers ran

Moybs Nixon Wot Hon«ft—

A a tun .'I A I h. LI l’ iuna« « it ull l^a»*il Wlra.l in# a»*ooi» i«o rreee i* amuiao 
atnlualvair to th* on* for i a.putillratlnn nn all th* leral naw* prlntad In thla 
n*w»px|>*i *« wail e» ml**AI' new* dlepatrlia*. Kotarad aa aaiond cita* mattar 
nudar in* aut et alai eli I, liti. ■* ^

subsidize opposition new*pap«it
in citie* whets a nawspapai V
publisher aland# for American
principle#. And American prin P a
ciple* aie ilio*# set down In th* u
Declaration ot Independent* that t
all men are endow*«! by tlielr « , *'•
Creator with cartata imallenahle s

lU B IC R Ih T IO N  M A I I

f i  OAK« IE ft tn Pampa ilo pai w»ah. Paid in aOvanr* lai office ) 12 00 per 
moniti».' 00 pai afa o..«th», tu «0 |.*r vaai. by IH, <11 lllw pat yaat In 

reiail nadlna anna, f 12 <>o par vaar outalda .retali un'Uri« tona Prl>-* for 
al naie copy a «alita, No 
Salivary.

XVy,

-B U T  A,
PO LIT ICA L FONO

FROAA c o n t r ib u t o r s
W HO DON'T EXPECT
~avor$...that's

UNETHICAL!

fife»..

Y ja li o n a t  W J h ir f ig lg ..

Snyder Says He Doubts Thai 
Public Debt Can Ever Be Paid

mail oidar a««*pt*d In loualltl*« aaivad by «arriar

Dams A Flop
"In  the dosing hours of the 82nd Congress, the Army 

Corps of Engineers received on oppropriotion of $255,* 
742,800 for gcnorol flood control work; the Department 
of Agriculture earlier had received a mcogcr $7*750,000 
for its own flood control work in the watersheds,” -t«- 
ports Wildlife Management institute,________

^  "One of the principal criticisms leveled ot present 
flood control progrphm by cojitervotion i st v, and by many 
prominent engineers, is the lock of balance between en- 
pineaniiQ utimrituxit. ut4tl watershed management. This 
lack of any *cme of eroportion ts clearly evident in the 
preceding |figures , , . li'O failure of the leaders of the 
Cofps to l |e  flood control in terms other than big dams 
and levees is partly to blame for the lack of balance be
tween“"writer,lied treatment and engineering features; 
most of the blame lies ot the doorsteps of Congressmen 
who have made a habit of using the Corps os a convenient 
pork barrel . . .

"W ith its meager appropriations for this work, the 
Department of Agriculture has already proved conclu
sively that watershed management alone, without help 
from costly midstream structures, edn stop all flood 
damage on many watersheds, On those where it cannot, 
It con reduce materially the si/e and cost of engineering 
structures needed ft> catch surplus runoff. In spite of this 
proof that intensified reforestation, range management, 
iontour forming, and’ low damvon tributaries can check 

“ flood damage, Congress stubbornly - refuses -to--provide- 
adequate funds for the fundamental work that will keep 
flood waters out of cellars, living rooms and streets. The 
horse is still pushing a very heavy wagon,”

Some highly qualified experts hove said that in many 
Critical flood areas —  including the Missouri Valley —  
all the big darns ever proposed would not hove controlled 
the floods or reduced the damage. One basic reason for 
this is that most big dams are multi-purpose projects —  
and one of the most important of those purposes is the 
production of socialized, tox-subsidized, tax-free elec
tric power. A power dom must carry a heavy head of 
water to turn the generators; a <lood ° m

a few areas whore soil and river conditions ore excep
tions, the two connot be mixed and still do the job.
. The big dam croze hot cost the taxpayers untold bil

lions, threatens to cost untold bilhons more —  and has 
proven an almost total flop in controlling floods,

right*' - and not Just thoaa that 
I he union penult# to have th# 
pm atilt of hnpplncaa 

Any puhl|ah«r who oppoa## 
th# printer'# union pi*<'ilce# airong- 
ly enough that h# will not en- 
alav# American citizen* la' re
garded aa an enemy by th* pi in
ter'* union. 4

It la no wonder that printer* 
who read thla .kind of llteratur* 
and who have never atudled eco
nomic law are confused and con- 
*#nl to pay tribute to tlielr labor 
l»oaa##. They uaually Jiial get one 
aid# the collectlvtotlc,. eoclalla- 
tlr, dictator aide, and a# Mom 
(he free economy or the Ameri
can way of Ufa aide.

f had one party (#11 me that 
when lie flint read my Ideaa -on 
free, enterprlae and unlonlam it 
made him ao mad Dial he would 
throw the paper un the floor and 
Jump on It. Now he la com- 
n.i ncmg—to—rmrtmmmn—rtnrt—un 
loiilam lend* to UlclHtorsiup and 

’ r*duc#* production and thua keep» 
wage level* down.

Th# printer*' union la one of the 
worat union* In th# country In 
keening production down. Even 
In thla propaganda pamphlet paid 
for Involuntarily hy all union 
printera It uaea the argument 
that they want the money to 
fight employer* who want to line 
modern machinery thai, aavea la
bor. They object to eliminating 
Job# of member# by auhatitutlng 
I inr eaxe# They do not want to I 
permit employer* who u#e a mold- 
Iftp machine that make* It no#- 
ait.le to reproduce thousand# of] 
lute# of type with on» operation i 
Itiai would take thounand# of) 
operation# to do the old way, 
Tb«v -regard- ## an enemy an 
employer who want# to keep the 
coat# down and do away with 
featherbedding In order to give 
Ibe beat poaalble newspaper for 
th# money. They of comae alao 
oh|ect to Inexperienced people 
competing with them. They lim
it apprentice» and after they 
have limited apprentlcee they 
will not let them learn to op- 
erjite * typesetting machine un
til they have worked for five 
year# by hand even If they expect, 
to ape« ialice on the typesetting 
machine and never expect to do 
work by netting type by hand, 

They complain that aomt pu

9 s

n i l
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:-y'McN»u|hl Syndicat«, Inc.

.3 a ir  E n o u g h  . . . .
Pegler Says Reader's Digest 
Has Deserted Objective Policy

Hy KAV TICK Kit
WASHINGTON — "Are you bet

ter off now than you were In 1932?” 
and “ Don’t leti 
t h e m taka It?] 
away!’ ’ have be- 
jnme Democratic 
chanta in the cur-: 
r e n t  campaign.
The outcome of 
the election may 
hinge on how the 
voter* rcapond to 

< ■MjB&Mvm-'. those alogana,
,.,-aapew mli preHldent Truman and Oovemor

Stevenaon maintain that 20 yaara 
of- Democratic rule have produced 
a “ prosperity” which, like Hoover 
in 1928, they proclaim to be per
manent. They argue that Demo
cratic politics and good times are 
“ kissing cousins.”

General Elsenhower promise* a 
“ prosperity not baaed on war.” 
He implies that present condi
tion* are based on the tremen
dous ’ military, lend % lease and 
foreign aid expenditures that be
gan In 1939 with Hitler'* inva 
sion <>f Poland. He also holds out 
hope for a ahakedown In expend!- 
lures. Including budget* • n 4 
tax»s, that will rest our economy 
on a morJ enduring bases.

PROSPERITY — Although th e  
candidate* may distort the pic
ture for partisan purposes, offi
cial statistics suggest that the de
bate 1* a standoff, and that the 
Issue is entirely Irrelevant. fhe£ 
show clearly that no party can 
prdduce prosperity like a rabbit 
«rat of a topper becauee economic 
.changes derive from circumstances 
which politicians cannot foresee 
or control.

These same figures alao Indicate
no doubt that this is the same 'hat prev af, war and postwar ex- 
,, pendttures, including those bv our

The teller from Henson which Pr,v*u  Industry and Uncle
the Digest mailed to readers who bam contributed most heavily to 
Inquired after my recent expose, |- r«ur present “ abundant life ’ and 
did not contain, any dlscMsure of high living standards.

peaks, and ts rising 
of federal curbs on credit. Mort
gage commitment* on on* to four- 
family housas have laapad from 
121 billion in ltM to |>T bilUon 
In 1962. All forma of Indebted
ness. corporate and agricultural 
are skyrocketing.

ECONOMIC ENIGMA — In short, 
there are so many its, and# 1*4 „ 
but* la any analysis of aeanomte 
prograss — sad SVSR Fsdsral
statisticians concsds they do not 
know all the whys and where
fore# — that it should not be *  ' 
campaign issue. Nobody can aay 
whether be la really “better off” 
from a long - term viewpoint, 
and anybody who wants to “take 
It away” should have his ha Ad' 
examined.

But so surcharged with emotion 
la a man's pocket book or its
contents — that the election may 
he decided on this artificial

/

Retr-MAMNlMC-

hia political aasdclation with 
Brown m the revolutionary policy 
committee I did not klentlfy ei
ther <jf them wlth- npy violent

Recent diacusslona by our most 
expert economists, bankers and In 
(limlrialist# reflect concern as to 
the permanency of our present 
state. Many do n«d agree with

Rule By Crisis

llahara *Ha«k them at the weak-» 
♦at point, but they never think 
alami eliminating the weak points 

the un-American activities of 
the printers union ao th* em
ployer has no weak point* t*> at
tack. The efficient printera nev
er Increased their real wage* 
by th* printers' union It la only 
(hr inefficient printers who tam- 
frorarily may gel a wage more than 
he could get on a competitive 
baala

By wr.srnrtooK ■•e g i.ek
(Copyright, 1992, King Feature* 

K,V ridiente, Ini.)
Tor reason a which I win not try 

to divine, the Reader'» Digest 
has abandoned it* 
objective, Mio
c e n i  editorial 
chara«ier and be
come a prop»-

revolutionary movement/ .. _  __
Henson said he cotiid not un-; Truman - Htevenaon contention 

derstand why l'cgler got "ao ex- lhat prosperity will laat forever, 
/ policy committee of ■ the Socialist!cited about ex - Soclallstx like, If only the Democratic nominee 
¡Party in 1984. In that year, at Irving Brown,” but «ltd not comej Is elected.
'tK* a^mn.t pa.-tu ortit/«ntinn in with a flat statemept that] They wonder what will happenthe Soclallat Party convention, -fa he o). Brown w % v « r  to the present level of

before the 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

WHAT HAS CBANOEDT
Not so very long ago, th* na- 

torlous ‘‘Red Dean" of CanUbury, 
was Invlttd to vlalt thU country bjr( 
a alseable group of American Prat»; 
•slant ministers. Originally, his vlalt 
was to be sponsored by a g  
able organisation, chiefly 
for its pro-Soviet bias. -1 
of thU. our State Department re
fused to grant a visa to th* Red 
Dean, and a great hue and cry 
went up from our modem "liber» 
ala”. It was at this point that th* . 
protestant ministers stepped In andi 
"nobly” offered to b# th* sponsors.! 
which mad* it. all very legal, ■»! 
the State Department allowed the 
visa. I -

1 remember this little event vary 
well, for I was on* among several 
Americans appaUad by this ac
tion of our clergymen, and aald 
so In my column* with ths result 
that I was "Jasred at” for , my 
“undue concern” by no less thaw 
th* Editor of Th* Boston Herald:' 
This Editor’s argument, which Is 
still current In many high places, 
was that this was d simple Issue« 
of “freedom”, and that aay our» 
tailment upon th* Rad Dean wan

Detroit, Dr .1. B Matthew», »h« ab, nrt(.ncd 8offall-mi or Loveatone unemployment, prices and gtn gom*hwr agmlal of "civil rights”,
highest American authority on the Communirm. Brown. hlm#elf, flat- era! business activity when, If or K refusal to listen to “unpopular
Communist conspiracy and th e  ly refused to discuss ¡inv sub- ever, the annttnl cost of W0-bil- views” .
moal effective individual fivbter J«ct with me when I wrote him lion in military and foreign aid; Aside from the nonsens* of such 
against “ . ..........- « <* request for an Interview In esn he reduced to half t h a t  argument. It mlssod and !|

tlon without fair 
warning t o ‘ It* 
readers. As I no
ted recently, the 
September Issue 
of the Digest contained an article

it, charged in a speech ptr)(| Wjnter. Brown knew amount
fiom the floor that Rmwn and j ha,j lb(,. ,-(KI<|# 0n him. Uive-

th* whole point of my 
which was devoted exduslvely lo

lety of our minister*' 
of such a man. I could *

flcnaun were slooqea of Jay Ixtve- "„|0ne ¡md Dubinsky and—tiro k I “ DISPOSAR!.K INCOME”  — In the Impropri! 
stone's Communist Party, planted ',.va#ive action. thla connection, th* official fi*. sponsorship o
hi the Koclallat Party by lx»ve-| jn tb<. i#»u« of the Revolution- urea on the American people's n<?t f nd*r,t*nd. ano I still cast, 
alone to wreck It. (»vestono was ary gocdaltst Review which I hav<- average, annual, disposable income! #
the first chief of the f ’Hminunlat mentioned. Brown had an article lor the paat twenty year#,, 1932- Iho for lud an olaud.
Party In the United atntes. entitled: “ A Program of Militant “1962, as well as other measures' ¡¿"and «ulogired th# brutal and*

Centrism.”  of our economic status, ar* tn- gtMjjeM system of Communlam!
lightening. | There Is nothing aacret abbili Ei*

consisting of fantastic and errane* * After the purge* began in Rue 
oua praise of <m* Irving Blown, a ala In 1928, he organized ins own
veteran advocate of violent rev
olutionary Marxian Socialism, who 
has been trying to promote a |x»lttl

rival group to carry on hla own 
version of Communism "here, 

Düring thla Detroit convention

^ .H n r t n r ,  God b le «  'dm. COri do th . doffiCSt thing» ' T *  ^  «  .h* m s^ r - ^ Ih a . o t  the Garment Workers

cal empire In Europe for David /«f the American Socialist Party, 
Dublnaky, the perpetual president- *

. .» i t . ,  i t o  e m a n i U / o rlfP lt l'

when they gel oway from the sickroom and the surgery.
...Now they have abandoned their fight against nation
a l compulsory health Insurance, on the grpund that the 
bottle hot been "tmingntly successful."  V  ,

At leost that'* what the doctors' union, the Ameri
can Medical Association, sold when it closed down the 
anti-socialized medicine campaign and the leaders of 
the moment resigned to form a committee in support ot 
Eisenhower for president.

Of; touts H. Bauer, AMA president, is quoted os say
ing that the group working on the compaign hod serv
ed it* purpose, and it wos «xploined that a plan for com
pulsory national health insurance was advanced by Presi
dent Truman's administration, but never wos able to 
make any hgqdwoy in Congress.

That, so far os it goes, Is the truth. But anyone who 
thinks for a moment that New - Fair Dealers' drive for 
socialized medicine ond other socialistic projects is pver, 
must be tleof and blind. t

Only the other day, Horrible Horry again expressed 
his determination to fasten the health insurance program 
on the people of this nation.

Instead of being over, th# fight actually has just be
gun. There is no positive evidence that Oscar Ewing 
ever will be out as boss of the Federol S urity Agency. 
If it «■ I opublicons fif> win. they may find He f* tmdtf 
Civil Service ond can't be fired.

Of course'there moy be other reasons for the AMA 
abandoning the fight. For one thing, the compaign 
♦hey have put on was not one thot could accomplish 
much. «

The medical profession itself is responsible for the 
conditions which hove beep exploited by politicians who 
hove carried their promises ond proposals to extremes.

It is a situation ThdTconnot be curetTby counter prop
aganda, which unfortunately, appeared to be the AMA

The Intiüitlona of thla political 
ngent of the Dublnakv Borlallat 
empire movement In Europe are 
atated tn these excerpta:

“ It muat be the taak of revo

“ Disponible income” constats of communist record ot sadistic In-

lovestone wax hiding out in the lutlonary Socialists to smash the 
Wolverine Hotel In Detroit Mat-jjjet control of state machinery and 

.H ^ rtinr mn o " i.l 'n I U»'»n. ' ihcw# * «v# Brown ran out and bourgeois set- - up (not merely
er real wage# if there weren«i This article was «lone t»y one phoned Uovestone who, In turn,'use tt for r#tab!i*htng Soctal- 
uiilon* because moduetion uh,..i,i !l>” n«M Robins«», an oba< uve mag-(telephoned Matthews a request to Ism»
be a seen *Ud*a|P e^eaie n withi^M *r.ln# Journeymsn who was a pro- join him. Brown and Henson in ne a grant «leal greater without------- ^  --- - ict. hla room to talk thingsnr n gmni KIBBICI WHUtMIl , ,_, ... I U>i
union» |han with them and since ]P*»K**n<!a colonel on Genet al Kl-
whatever I» produced mi^t~he^ ^ owtl '• V * BrZ?odiMtrihutuff in onift tn it«iRobtnion fottìi tnrtt Blown,

I ,  .,. Z  «bout 20 years » paid pollt-
tcal Instructor on the staff ot

ov e r .

an Individual's spending end sav 
Ing total after federal, state and 
local taxes. It doe* not include

humanity, or Its consistent repudia
tion and scorn of all religion, from 
the days of Karl Marx on down to

such heavy tax»» as real estate, Jo# Stalin. Yet — never has th# 
sales or special aeaeasmente. Til# Red Dean found anything at all to 
figures given below have been criticise In this whole, totally un
adjusted so that they represent Christian record. Ho j^ lgn orsd

Brown said it muat be the 
task of hla group to "substitute

w* rushed over and con-, the worker* state through tt* month*, 
fronted I»ve#tone and Brov^, In soviets which develop in th e  
disgust, Matthews then quit the struggle for power.”
AoelnHst movement altogether. I-a-' He called attention, with ap-

depreclated 1961 dollars, which V!*?? CT̂ a he,■ naeeate*
have fatten .1 bit further in itTaF
months t w . v e t - 1  His current espousal of tho

owner# th*re wottld be more to 
distribute. Tf It goee to the em-( 
ployer •* profit he must distribute;

ment^oV for hi«*'owiT personil^'u»# westward In Europe, |plosive book which blew t h e wherein It said: “ Workers' coun

¡Soviet charge that Americana ar# 
spreading "germ warfare” In Kor
ea, Is only his latest In *  long and

Dublnaky'* union, had frustrated ter he wrote "The OdVssev of a provsl, to the “ appeal“ of the 
fttalln* effort* to move th# Iron fellow - Traveler,” a small, ex- revolutionary policy committee,

or lo give awev.

FIGURES — Here are the per 
capita disposable Income figure* unbroken series, 
for ‘.he year» pertinent to thej It was with especial interest, 
Stevenson • Eisenhower debate: therefore, that I read Dorothy 

1932,». $764; 1939, |l,035; 1946, Thompson's recent column: "H*
11,417; 1991, 11,498. Can’t Really Be s Christian”, forWhen 1 took the Digest to task i cemouflsg# off a thousand dug- ells, organized In direct response

The whole brochure seems to Ihls misrepresentation, the' outs of the grand treason a n d to a growing revllutionary situs-, Thf„„ figures show that despite ‘ h» ‘  h»*  been my contention all
“ ■ ‘ “ ----- * " 1 ............ . «■>■------- '- ‘ i, shall const‘tut# the baste , „ t )ef -nri »«bsldv nsv- along, that an honest Christian, letDigest sent out to a number of hrought down «non him an tn- tlon, snail consttut# the baste K*»«1eral relief end subsidy pay- 
subscriber* reproduction* of a cessant campaign of foul abuse units bv which the working class ments from 1933 to 19*9 the D#r ,lon* * Clergymen, cannot pos- *

1 t.___  <1... i - t ___ . ^ i  L . . i  . . _  .... i t _____ L. ----- ----------# . . .  sIKItr eoaS Al s « 4  4 s / s it4  P o n t Htttaletter from Krands A, Henson, i fiom that element v/hlch #«i hot- «*n cairv through an armed insur- capita Increase In that period was •l***>r *cciPt *n4 defend Commu- 
"director of educsUonal ami poli-i ly deplores tbs-“ smear technique” ,,,,qp,n. These ««>«molls «onsUtut# nniy j271. The largeat boost $382 n,,m‘ Th* bvo faiths are com-

. . .  ... .  * ta t -ft.. _ ,» e . u . n . n n  «..I t, . . . . . ..t,  i u.  . , . i .  . .  . n . . .  u., ' d dm ing s war y ®ars, Aanial nf^lhe other

he tuat hat# propaganda, Either
they do not understand what
cause* wage* to Increase or ths 
leaders ar* desirous of more and 
more unearned power. They will 
n«tt discus» things where they have 
tn answer questions ss they would 
before s court because they would 
have to admit that th# printers
union and no union Is not
h u  * * d  , , , *  #*«was — . . . . » i ..  t M  ..  i ... i   »  . . .rmfmn  >m lin jr  m f ir n f  p n n r t p iB R ,  m il

only act* on th# prectlc# that Rrawn wnrt
: T L 7 t » : thmt thi ................ « - - - - - .  - . - - . .n *

TOS prMUr^ unT^ hs* h*#».|committee of the revolutl«,nAry> Centr.l Annex, N- T^There to- 'Of 
one ot th# strongest union* In op
posing Ih# Teft-Hatley law. They

group'» only weapon.
»od ond tarribld thing about oil (hit 1» that one 

more bottler against (toping socialism hot abandoned 
the battle. That 1» almost at bod os deserting to the

Doctors Quit

w jtik - -'

Our foreign policy in the Far East —• tragic os it has 
been <—  is the result of bundling action by the Trutnan 
odministrotion, probably influehced by Russophile.'od- 
vieore to our State deportment.

Now Adloi Stevenson, a Democrat who would succeed 
a Democrat in the White House, declared —  with a 
stroight foce, mind you —  thot we muet not underesti
mate the Communist threat in AliOr 

W hat Mr. Trumon's administration hos sown, Mr. 
wan^s to reop —> and call it a good harvest, 
a strange form of campaigning to point wlth- 
♦o on evil created by one_phase of the Demo- 

i infer onother Democratic odminis-

»«•peaiedlv call It a labor union 
boating law and on* of the pri
mary reason* they want It re- 
pealed la that It prohibit* striking 
workers from voting on contract 
measures If these striking work
ers have haen replaced In their

£>b*. Those opposing/the Taft- 
srlley lew want men to have 

quit their Job* simultaneously and 
still have a right to determine 
a right to enter Into e conspiracy to 
the terms on which jobs will he 
filled even If Ihelr positions have 
been replaced by other workers.

It Iji hard to concaiv* how any 
man Who believes In the Ameri
can way of life and Christian 
and Jewdah ethic* can believe 
lb*« any group of men should be 
given the right to determine th* 
term* or working conditions that 
worker* ehould receive when they 
•re not even employees.

Th# prlftMm irfil tlrts 
000 to Mibnldls* un • American 
newspapers In about IS cltle* in 
the United MUtee again*! Ameri
can newspaper* that believe In the 
competitive system and t h * 
true American way of Ufa,

THAT* TWCt WHAT YOU CMAKSf P 
Mg LAST WECK KOK SKISPINg.. 

~ VOtTKE ENCOUKA4IK0 IN- 
flATtON

Food ond Drink
Answsr to Previous Puzzi«

HORIZONTAL 2 Angers
3 Followers of 

Eraetus
4 Swiss capital 
9 Fish sauce
• Vigorous

1 Apple —
4 Food Ash 
I  Roast leg

ot ■
12 Oo astray
IS Pseudonum ot 7 Sorry 

Charles Lamb S Dormouse
14 City in 

Pennsylvania
15 Beverage 
14 Performers

1 m

*
IS Perfume 
24 Organs of 

smell
21 Pedal digit
22 Custom 
24 Hawaiian

wreaths 
2« Old

War god 
Mud
Mrs. Truman 24 Concise 

l i  Croup of nin* 27 Abandoned 
14 Dye ships
23 Mountain 

nymph

footnote on the fly - test ■ esM prown wrotr: “ We should like 7 „ d 'domestic S d l e s  the ^n- Pre.. Her. ta ¿ L t  tnZ om lur
the Revtaw c w M ^ o r ^ e d  from ca,, attention «o the followlng « p iu  Mcr.i.e w ^ only Xu ^

at P.O. B«.x 129. Grand from h* Communist «»n lfe-to . ; Communtat ethic Is th#
all the ' I***«* that stand g^viNGH — Official statistic* on exact opposite of the religious etkle

face-to-tac« with the bourgeoisie, |onff . Urm MVing* during this ....They ere ec Incompatible as
the .proletariat, alone, Is a really fra present an equally murky can.........Hi*1* ,n4 darkness. Before the
™ U h-enr,ih- ARr’ ' Tht!** Include lnvestmenta *  »»»ndwn-Lenntam, f la pwftyi bBBn the Af>C oi Mauiain jniunmcA mvinn deftoiiti end iclwtlnc view ot ithlcit
Poclalism. The constant attempt Even th* most advanced thinkers
to %evoid that awiul phrase -  the before Marx and EngeU considered
proletarian dlctatorshln — restilta l n ? ”  h*nd’ «»hlcal principles to be universale
not merely In a rephrasing but *£ **.% ? ?  >r •PP,»c*kU. Ther did not under-
In a basic change of ides*. The I1' * ,or •KNMto*. Her# are stand that ethical principles ere
revolutionary po'lcy committee ^  ____ I based;. not «ri unchanging principle#
stated ‘Workers' democracy has1 Th’* lncr*“ * “«ring the w a r  of justice end human reason but on 
no clear meaning i^ta## U ta1 of ,f «counted for the conatantly changing condltione
deflnltelv rTlatad to some form ^  lh* f"ct could not Of materiel life. fCltglon Itself wee
of working das* dlctatorahio W e ,p*nd the,r ,ncom* »»«cauee ,rf and to reactionary Ideology. In that
r«' usi°* ffirm the e#«<■ n1 1 fv ?t»ml* rathming end the scarcity of con-, they proack faith tn God. Ota clergy 
rr^lr ' -wn*r *<***' ^  »120 d*c!M* doe« harm, Imptants Ignorance In
dictatorship*  ̂ * p t H  from“J»S !tO“m i reflecta the un- 1 beHovsF» minds, and consciously
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41 Cqtharti« drug
42 — -  muffins
43 Unaspirated 

24 Mineral rocks 44 Bird
29 Essential being 49 Csrrott are

24 Tyndsreus* 21 Sexless
wife (myth.) 23 Indian weights vegetables

29 Bite of ancient94 Realm 
Olympic - 40 Small Ash
games good to eat

47 Venture 
49 Heroic 
90 Relative
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seaport
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Astolar 
22 Diners 
24 Repast 
IS Worships 
IS Donkey 
17 employed 
9*"-----majesty”
40 Stalk
41 Balt
42 Censure 
49 Act as
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49 Reversal 
91 Head 
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“ There can be no ««,nr»e ore- u,w* " y tar*e 'lmoMnt of “ > Z . “nco,*:r,ou,,>' com" ‘w*
eluding the poeslbllltv ot the work- **li*,y wanU ur“ ,n*d during the
Ing dass seizlng power and es-!w* t 
'ablLhing the d'ctatorxhip. Once!
Ibe dtatatorship I* estsblisbed and1 h JT
thüs soviel atale begln* to func- M^.inuhlle, heavy «lebte — Indl- 
Hon, It I* prepoMterou* to »peak1 vWuel. corporate, state and munt-

Mtss Thompson asks :  “If the 
dean does not bellyv# that It is 
harmful to society to preach faith 
In God, how can he defend commu
nism?” A* to hi* Church’* refusal 
to remove him from hie high office

of tho continuance of * multi" I f>d*r* 1 -  have been incur-! because "ho he* not committed any 
party system To maintain that r,d .T""'®rrow »» heavily mort- act Incompatible with Ms ncltlc- ”  
•very *phere of Soviet Ilf* le * “ *«<1 *W Ui«̂  present end future fh# commenta: “I had 
crushed bv the #■no-celled bureau
cratic regime I* to blind oneeelf 

. to the tremendous creative end 
controlling force# throughout So
viet Ru«#fa.”

The blurp Introducing Brown 
said he woe an instructor t n 
‘Workers' education ctaeeee of the 

1LGWU," the Duhineky union.
"Th»* peat summer,” the  

Revolutionary gocieltat Review 
said, “Henson had extensive con- 
tecta with Socialist movement In 
Europe.”

The Reader's Dleeet has given 
no Intimation of tho true politi
cal pup««** of tho Dubinsky me- 
chin* in many foreign Unde 
where It operates with the active 
connivence of the Truman State 
Department.

Otri la LeMan eiwere a*a -m «» «.«/ 
Sav,a« ber name »pell*# pn^erly. Her 

• a* Kate Trysrsochl atta e#
It whee the married A.

generation* Ke-retary Snyder re- $het »he 
eonlly as id that he doubts If the1 «"»h,P «•torelly
public debt ran ever be peid off

And no wonder! It he* jumped 
from $20J billion In 1982 to «940 
billion at the preeent time, with 
in annual inlet eat charge for pay
ing the Nwiboldera that Is greet
er than the entire ISM budget.

Instalment debt has reached new

In that religion, wi
required faith la 
«Ithoiit which th#

Sid For A  Smile
Pete—f always to m y hartort week 

I before bre*k/**t.
1 Ja ck-W h a t * that?

Fete—Oeutfae up.

Forty I* the *M a#« ot yeulk, fifty 
u th* youth of old *g*.

W««th»r*»*a Ou«»» whet, d**r.
Tv* be*« tr*n*f*rred te dea rese*

W ife THar t  t«Nta I vd *

performance of tho function would 
be fraudulent. . . end that to give 
support to e system of thought 
based on denial of God vow Id toro 
facto unfit ana for the leadership 
end defense of «  Christian

I

She weuM like to have the Red 
Dean answer auch «Mattone, which

suggest that they ere equally 
tlnent end reasonable questions to 
ask those eminent and respectable 
American Protei tent ministers wbw 
Insisted ao loudly, only a couple of 
years beck, on their “right” to

n w M ““
tt

In their
tt net be

n
\
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Yesterday's Go me W ill Be One 
Talked About A  Long Time

................ .......— ---------- - j.- • ---------- « -----  . ....- - - | BROOKLYN <*») — The official
m  g mm | «0  I f f  TWor|d Series program says on

Pampa Country Club Golfers s w r ^ r e , s r  a
': ‘M \  ■ m  ' ' s w  | ■ > . ——  They can write that again.

Cop Second Panhandle Title
_  „  „  Brooklyn’s U-innlng, 8-8 victory
The Pampa Country Club’s golf- nament but still finished thf»c1!0Ver the New York Yankees 

era captured the Panhandle Men’s over the season with 513 points,i '
Golf Association championship for while Huber trailed with * * 0 . . ™ « , ^
the second at. eight year yestcr- Dr J. F. Elder waa the low “ P t  °* **COm11lne
day on the Huber couise in'gross shootpr for Pnmpa yozlet

Schoolboys S tart Playing For Keeps This W ee k
(The {Jampa S a lly  News

Al L  4LJL
play- West. Benavides, and Premont,

clash-1
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF i This week finds Dumas H  . . _ —

Associated Press Nporu Editor >ng Littlefield and Mexia clash Undefeated but tied or Amherst,
They start playing for keeps! tng with Huntsville in the battles I Cedar Bayou, Dayton. Burnet, 

this week in the lop division of of the undefeated and untie« !Hull-Dalsettg, Llano, Northwest, 
“  Kloydsda plays Lockney, which'and Pilot Point.

has a perfect record in Class A.
Class AAA numbers Brownwood,

Grand Prairie, Parts, Lufkin,

season total 774, compel 
MO tor runner-up Phillips Coun
try dub. Phillips scorad 48 points 
yeatarday while host Huber pick
ed up 96. Rosa Rogers of Ama
rillo failed to appear for the tour-

Bomber throwers, Ewell Blackwell1

day with a 72. C. F. McGinnis and fh hi/thr!!“*!m.
The Pampa team picked up #5 Mux Hickey tied for second 'villi ,v85 ii!£  hor^e run Vionhl/^n’

M  points yasterday to make its 74’a. John Cooper and Cecil Hob-J^ b p.#bb 1«
i<ed to it son »hared .low net honors J( fQr jwm# Carl Ersklne with two

•wW*1 • ”  | magnificient catches.
The victory Rave the Pampa, That was all Caeey Stengel could 

CC possession of the -permanentI la|k about_ Pafko and paring go. 
trophy. But three weeks from j ¡ng Up in tbe stands and practically
now, Oct. 26. the four clubs will niinglihg with the crowd in right 
play again at Huber . for the;Ileiu ^  rob k)* team of two home 
nuge floating trophy. Each time lvj?)S.
will be represented that day by * ' .. ,, . .. „  ,
18-20 of it. top golfers. You “ w the..2>nkee----------manager after the game. "There a

nothing I need to tell you. That 
fellow Ersklne doesn't get that 

. lind of fielding behind him, we
This week’s pro wrestling cira e  i h i - — - ¡ . e w i n  It. Never saw two bet-

waa completed over the week d Q i e  I N e O N n g  ter caR-hes anywhere That fel-
Three toll BEAUMONT OP) -  A meet- '°w *<* better ae he went along 

’ Toni.1 *n® °f Beaumont civic learlersIbut he didn't get that kind of
today was to arrange for *  fielding, we beat him.
650,000 loan to Allen H. Russell | Which waa absolutely true. Er-
for aid in the purchase of the skine didn't permit another Yank
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Wrestling Program 
Has Double Event Beaumont Club

Baylor Bears Save Face For 
SWC Elevens Over Week End

battle between strongman 
my Mertindale of Amarillo and 
rugged Jack O’Reilly df Sidney, 
Australia. The two will be the 
first event on the double main 
event card cooked up by promo
ter Howard Vineyard.

In the windup event will be 
Ivan Kalmikoff and Art Nelson, 
pairing togathar In an effort to 
whip tha alant-cyed and crafty 
Japanese duo of Seaue Oyama 
and Klnju Shibuya.

Tickets for the big night’s 
wrestling will be on aaie all day 
Wednesday at the Sportsman's 
Store or reservations may be 
made now by telephoning 2033. 

s

Beaumont Texas League base 
hall club.

Russell Is negotiating with Own
er Guy Alrey for purchase of the 
franchise and physical .properties 
at a sum around f  150.000.

Russell, president of the Hous
ton Texas league Club, will sev
er his connections with the 
St. Louis Cardinal chain. Hous
ton club owners, if he obtains the 
Beaumont outfit.

Read The News Classified Ads

B U D D Y'S  SUPER M ARKET
x ■ ‘ • •

n o : 2
Is Open Each Week Night 

Till 11:00 P. M.

Harvesters vs. 
Golden Sandies 
A T  A M A R ILLO  FR ID A Y , 

OCTOBER 1 0 , 8 P . M .
Reserve Seat Tickets
On Sale at the School
Business Office in the 

City Hall

hit after Johnny Mice unloaded 
his three - run homer to put the 
Bombers out in front 6r4 in the 
fifth. In fact, he retired the last 
IB Yank batters in succession, but 
no could have been badly bruised 
with'anything less than the mag
nificent support he received. 

Which Was Best?
Some thought that Pafko made 

tbe greater catch when ha leaped- 
to make a one • handed stab of 
Gene Woodling's long belt In the 
second inning. Others t h.o u g h t 
Kurlllo's robbery of Mize for the 
second out in the 11th won the 
prize.

To s man. the Dodgers conceded 
that they were dying while Mize's 
11th • inning blast sailed'” out 

i there. They thought it was go
ing in, sure.

It was a brawling game I n 
[which so many things happened 
that it was difficult to get a 

[very clear picture of it in- retro
spect. First there was S n i d e r  
llnlnging the great crowd o f 
70 63« to Its feet, and then Mize, 
only a few minutes later, render
ing them virtually delirious with 
bis mighty three-run slam Into 
the chairs.

Again there waa Snider tying 
It up at 5-5 with a line aingle 
in the seventh, snd finally the 
Duke winning it with his double 
in the 11th.

It would be ,  easy to overlook 
Erskine's remarkable perform- 

|. ance. Tha box acora aaya that Ykn- 
kees made five hits, but ~y o u 
nhould have seen them. The first 
one, by Mickey Mantle to lead off 
the fourth, wae a drag bunt. Tha 
next three, which put the Yanks 
back in business in the fifth, 
were mangey singles which drib
bled through the Brook infield. 
The only one worthy of the name 
was Mize's homer. It alone waa 
well and truly swatted.

Nothing
After that, nothing. Although 

Joe Black had run all the way to 
the bullpen and started lather- 
lug up after the sfecond Y a n k  
hit. Manager Chuck D r e a a • n 
stuck with Ersklne, and he was 

'¡will rewarded. _ j______J
One play set off a controversy 

that still persist<''l today.
In the 10th, Sain knocked a 

hopper’ past the mound. Jackie 
Robinson nabbed it and pegged 
to Gil Hodges at first. Without 
much doubt. Sain waa across the 
bag when the ball arrived. Um
pire Art Paasaretla. after some 
hesitation, called Ssln out. Coach 
Bill Dickey and other Yankees 
protested bitterly.

Afterwards. Baseball Commis
sioner Ford Frick looked at a pic
ture taken by Associated Pres* 
photographer John Lindaay which

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Pres* Sport* Editor 
*fhe shock ->f a near shut-out 

in intersections! football lingers 
with Southwest Conference teams 
today aa they recoup battered for
ces for another try.

Proapect* aren’t vary bright 
that they can do any batter this 
week than last whan only Bay
lor, which wasn't supposed to beat 
anybody, cam* through. It left 
Golden Bears the only unde
feated team tn the league.

Dropping four gomes out of five 
against foes from other araaa, th* 
conference saw its intaraactlonpl 
record for th* season fall be
hind. Teams of this circuit have 
won six and lo*f seven.

Aggie* Try Michigan 
Texas AAM, set down, 10-7, 

by Kentucky for Its first loss of 
tha campaign, tries Michigan, 
State, the nation's No. 1 team, at 
Lanaing, Mich., Saturday. Rice, 
which waa whipped, 27-7, by Loui
siana State, goes to Los Angeles 
to ply* i UCLA outfit that stash
ed Texas Christian two week* 
ago.

Texas, which succumbed fo 
Notre Dame, 14-8, engages an 
Oklahoma team that has just 
finished clouting Pittsburgh 4B • 
20. Southern Methodlat, which 
felt the lash of Georgia Tech, 
20-7, goes to Columbia, Mo., to 
play tough Missouri.

Baylor doesn't have to worry 
nbou; its intersections! record ihic 
week but it ha* worrisa just th« 
asm*. The Basra, who alammed 
Washington Stats, 21-7, last week 
engages the Arkansas lUzorbacks 
at Littl* Rock Saturday night j 
in a conference game.

TCU PLAYS TRINITY 
Texas Christian, winner of the

only conference gam* played thus 
far—a 12-7 decision over Arkan
sas—(eta downtrodden Trinity Uni
versity at San Antonio J3atur 
day night. Trinity hasn’t ' been 
able to beat anybody yet and 
they haven’t played a team s* 
strong a* Texas Christian.

The Te:c*s -Oklahoma game will 
b* the high point o( the sched
ule. Regardless of how these 
two teams farad In a season, their 
struggle at th* State Fair in Dal
las each year always packs th* 
Cotton Bowl.

Poat-mortema aver the Notre 
Dame-Texaa game lad to the 
one mein conclusion that Notre 
Dam* won it through the old 
blocking and tackling routine. Tex
as just didn’t play th* fundamen
tals Ilk* the Firming Irish.

Came Back

rhowed Sain't fast on the bag 
and the ball not yet in Hodges'
mitt.

'According to th* puchtngi^ 
Erick aaid, "it looks like Paaaa- 
tells called a wrong play. If he 
did, he’s only human. I assure you 
It’s not the firet wrong call ever 
mad* by an umpire, if It was that."

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint D«a!cr
US W. That Phone *87

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS
Hall Cr Pinson

700 W. Foster —  Phone 255

Kentucky
Georgia Tech showd a fine 

football team indeed. Kentucky 
had the comeback stuff to score 
all its points In tha third period, 
then stave off a frensiad Aggie 
rally aa time ran out. There waa 
Just no way of explaining the do 
claive victory of LSU over Rica. 
The Tigers hadn’t won a game 
until they met the Owls. Rice had 
been rated quit* a football out
fit In Us first game—a 24-7 
trimming of Texas Tech.

Baylor turned its sophomores — 
L. G. Dupre and Allen Jones- 
loose on Washington State, Those 
fellows plus a very hot Texas 
aun wore out tha boys from th* 
Pacific Northwest.

Texas schoolboy lootuan wU.i 
moat of the action In hurly-bur
ly District 1 where state class 
A AAA defending Champion Lub
bock bsttlea arch-foe Odessa.

Two other diatricta have con- 
feience game* but the major 
intereat rest* on district 1 where 
Pampa goes to Amarillo, Midland 
to San Angelo and Borger to 
Abilene aa sideshows to the 
Lubbock-Odesaa clash.

Just eight undefeated, untied 
teams remain In Class AAAA 
and non* of them meet each other 
thla week. That doesn't mean, 
perfect records won't isll. Seven 
however, that the teams with 
were kicked out last week. with 
Ray of Corpus Christl downing 
Port Arthur, IB-8, in the feature 
battle of the unbeaten.

Just Nine Left
Class AAA’s undefeated, untied 

siring fell to nine as five teams 
took the plunge but Temple, the 
top favorite in this e-lass, had no 
Rouble at aU trouncing San Jacin
to of Houston̂  41-7.

Left on the undefeated, untied 
liat In Clast AAAA are Lubbock 
Midland. Painp*, Amon Carter- 
Riveratde (Fort Worth) North 
Dallas, WfchUa Falls. Ray I Cor
pus ChriatU snd Baytown, Beau
mont la undefeated but has been 
pus Chitl and Baytown. Beau- 
tied.

Class AAA numbers Biuwn 
wood. Grand Prarle, Paris. Lufkin, 
Bryan, "/ample, Edison, San an- 
tonio, Alice and McAllen. Mc
Allen la unscored on. Freeport. 
Harlandale, San Antonio and Edin
burg qre unbeaten but tied. Alice 
plays Edinburg thla week ..in a 
District 8 conference game.

82 In Class AA
Class AA has 32 undefeated, un

tied teams: Dumaa, Phillips, Floy- 
dads, Burk Inn nett. Qusnah, An
son, Stamford, Littlefield, S-mi- 
role, Pecoa, Comanche. Arling
ton, Diamond Hill (Fort Worthi, 
Jacksboro, Nocona, Mesquite, Ter
rell, Mt. Pleasant, Paul Pfcwltt, 
Center. Cleveland, Mexia, Hum- 
bla, Killeen. Huntsville, Gonzales 
Bellville, Caldwell, Alvin, Uvalde 
Itefugio and Donna. Uvalde hasn't 
been scored on.

This week Dublin playa Wyll# 
and Farmersviil# meets V§n Al- 
atyne In scraps between teams

Floreivllle, Hebbronvtlle, George with perfect recorda In class A.

•  I4H AMMNT 4M » '«0 44 IN« « « j

Hare it a light touring car of tho yaar 
1904. It hod 4 cylinders . . .  10 hortapowar 

. .  . and hold 4 persons. Tho price 
wot 5950 ai illustrated, $1000 with top.

&

Quarterbacks To 
Sea Two Films

Members of the Pampa Lfuar-

thelr regular weekly meeting.
Movies of the Pampa-Vernon 

game ure to be shown along 
with the colorful Humble Oil 
Company’s ‘ ‘Highlights of the 
Southwest Conference of 1951" 
film. The Pampa-Duncan film 
may also bs available.

The meeting will start at 8

Where ver you r.it it's nice to have the best at hand. *
In 1901 the driver'» »eal of this car wa» a place of prestige. 
Today, any seat that puts you within reach of Ancient Age la 
an envluhle place to he. In taste and aroma, Ancient Age re. 
fleets the ancient »kill with which It Is distilled . . ■ the patient 
care with which It matured for long, restful year».
Try Ancient Ag>- tonight . . , ami discover the wonder of the ago 
for yourself. ‘  ' * '

prient
c uÁ ot/y w ttf Q ify f **  f i

t
nicmoera oi me ram pa qusr-i me meeung w in ainn » i " ST.AICMI BOURBON WHISKEY 16 PROOF ANCIENT SGt OISTILtINS CO, FMNItfORT. 8». 

terback Club are scheduled to o'clock In the Sam Houston g.ade
see a psir of film* tonight at school auditorium. 1------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

GOOD USED !
Refrigerators j

* ' i
Jo# Hawkins Appliances

NOSE, THROW
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 

Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 

ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

Owl Liquors 314 S. Cuyler — Phone 1760
FREE DELIVERY

JAMES E. PEPPER
O L D  S T A G G

86 Proof, 4 Yeors Old BELMONT
6 Yeors Old, 86 Prf.

SEAGRAMS
OLD HICKORY J  5TH
6 Yr«. Old. 86 Prf. -

OLD SUNNYBROOK 
ECHO SPRING

T E N  H I G H
86 Proof, 4 Years Old

E C H O  S P R I N G
•A Proof 4 Years Old

OLD HICKORY
$ 4 .0 0  p e r F i f t h
loch 100 Proof Bottled and Bond

S T I L L B R O O K
90 Proof, 4 Yeors Old

EARLY TIMES
4 Yrs. Old, 86 Prf.

I

GINS
W ALKER'S

-------------  90 Proof

SCHENLEY
90 Proof

MELROSE 
F L E I ^ A N N

EVERY PRICE 
LISTED IS 

GOOD A LL  
W EEK!

CHAPIN . GORE
I  Years Old, $6 Proof

CORNFIELD
Straight Corn, 86 Proof

>ELLOW $
Straight, M  Proof

H ILL & HILL
M  Proof, 65%  GNS

FOUR ROSES
•6  Proof, 60%  GNS

0 I 4  a w e s 0"  | £ j i . v
k i n g  * * “ '

•6 Proof, 60%  GNS

ROSE
Prf., 60%  GNS

ER
6S%  GNS

!Y
Prf„ 60%  GNS

ArtoponoiMo consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the

it
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group Of pooplo from various walks of life 
wae organized to smoke only Cheeterfields. For six 
months this group of men end women smoked their

t

normal amount of Cheeterfields -  10 to 40 a day. 
4 5 %  of the group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each.

At tha baginning and at the end of the six- 
months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat

Tha madical specialiat, after a thorough exam
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
“ It  is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-m onths period by smoking the cigarettes 
provided.”  .------------- ----------------- — a------------ -—

CONTAINS TOBACCOS 
OF BITTER QUALITY B 

HIGHEB PRICK THAN ANY j 
OTHER KINO-SIZF 

CIOARtTT*

. 'iy-
' j M
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C H I P l c J ü s r  s a y  t o
V O U R S E L F , "  I 'L L  
W IK I "  A  KID V O U  

W I L L /

o

l K N O W  W H A T  
A N  A W  P U L .

CHIPfO N B  H A L F  TH E
W ORLD IS IS N O R A N T  
OF M O W  THE O TH E R  
•na H A L F  L I V E S /

N O T  IN  T H  IS  
T O W N  /

O U T  O U R  W A T • y  J .  R . W IL L IA M S  I O U R  B O A R D IN O  H O U S I

V E L ./  V W fcM /V V iFES  \ OSTW etN 
>OU I BELN  A FTER  TO H ELP H IM  AND U.9S 

NCR B 90TM SR  GST IN TO VBRirTLB AND 
l C ITY  H A U . .» M ONtiV /  MY 9USIN ES* 

_  _ WA5NT E N O U G H I  i L  I  W AS A LL 
HAVE. I  H AP TO MANAGE HlG \  UP» IN THE 
HIM  V  - | CAM PAIGN,TOO') A IR  f

A «IG MISTAKE 
I p m i z i  THAT 

N O W  F

a>ic<.
IO-* ■

THAT WON'T I 
NtCISIARV f I'M
BACH BUT ONLY LONG----- i _ . ----------OTjMNOUgh TO GET 
Klpft OUT OF HlRIl t

M M M • IT S # « /  YOU DON'T 
WANT YOl JR  POLKG TO  KNOW 
IT , BM» W R LL , I T *  O U ITE A  
PA IN FU L O F f  RATIO N , TH lfr 
W iK  S A L T 4 W » !H *r*S * ' .

WHO SR  ORCHARD _ y . . . D ,
¡ 2  ,rr

HORN TH IRTY VrAP"V TOO W i
J  1/ *Afct »A*M > »•Hv ¥«» ."* IO-Ù

w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L I

Wm ATT *  THAT, JA K «  £VKNOW, 0FOTMSR A M O «?*\  ( SH i* WMWT* THAT, J A K «
I ’VB MAD A  tf lû C H A N ® « L I  YOURS —  AM -  S R  — •
0 * HEART/— A FTC R  ALL, /  CNLl&TlNÔ IN MV C A O S »
06  HOOPLKi* ALWAYS H A i  A LGAD/ VOU R  LOYALTY TOOCHfi*

M e o b b p l v — a n d  i  -d o

3 1 .

POT V00 OS/CR
I f ; «  PR l 1 »It > «A ÌT/  

.  - /) -

N 6C D  A COMMON) MAN OF- 
VOO« T Y P *  TO SWAY A  
CERTAIN ÔOOUPOF

vcrtR R s-**• TH« ffoYS
*TVIN  T M tr 

S A C K
(?O O M //r

T V ^

faVlAT
I't N 'T  j
G o n e  • 
■JAKft'ii 
l D * A

. 1

'a h .v j e r p  MA'. i n g \ w k  
I50MF.1 HiNS AWFULLY 
,G000 FOR SUPPFR <(
TON »HT-WHAr
A DÉLlOOuS >!

P T  SM ELL

rM M--MM J

¿ r
7"

....r ~ a  : r ^

V e t  A u r  i f  w t im u p t ip  »a b l y
THE NEXT MOBNAIÔ « Y ..

h i:
■» WOOfXfYÜ'PINNER 

YOU SMELI." 
I i 1T/1< L '0 i j H t a h i 7 .7

I
'KO » P T  FO«
TH« W«ARY 

Iö U » W
La«

MY STARS,\ r  CAN'T Ö H M TO GET 
OOOI.A.IS \A LLtY . AI L I CAN 
SOMETHING A PICK UP IS THIS 
WRONu WITH J UGLY I OOKING 
THE VIEW- / V  MUTT/
 ̂ SCREEN/

V
m  \

f f - ' 1

THIS,"MUTT" IS 
ALLEY OOO IN 
A CONDITION 
CONT HIVED 
BY A  WHOM 
FLEXING HER 
MUSCLES, PRE 
PARING FOP 
HER ANNUAL 
HALLOWEEN 
PROWL.

'  M 4 V W Y  \
m ia r o i  at

tu/T! Il iW  to illA  
CW WHf U M l AUJt 
( J  W  IM I zitte
III lll/’j  ‘Jlil f
iic  uAc ncxfeY y

Î  ' î w t  ►-»
, k " .  W \

Ä

^  WOW. .T H E  WAY 
BRU TU S SCARED  
THAT PED LA R  
OUT O F TH E 
YARD/YOU SURE 
LOOK FEROCIOUS

M AYBE 
HE WASN'T 
JU S T  A  
LP ED LA R .

\ '0 '€  y>"^>
jt, ‘ «• »'U '

IF  P EO P LE  ONLY 
R EA LIZ ED  TH ESE 
F IE R C E  -LOOKING 

TEETH  DON'T 
EVEN  MESH THEY 
WOULDN’ T C E T  

SC A R ED .

, W  v.A.f

/ MAYBE H AVI NO'

ISN T iO  GOOD, | /  am  u s e  
POOR KITTY IS ) I THIS UGLY
" ¡ “ « j o «

i He i v  k — - 1 OUR OWN 
-  (PROTECTION

"O '* THAT TELEVISION 
REPAIRM AN SHOULD'VE 
BEEN  H ERE LONG AGO. 

I'M 00ING TO MIES 
THAT BIO POLITICAL 

SPEECH  t

l SAW YOU ON THAT 
QUIZ SHOW LAST 
NKBHT , MISS 
F t  ATME ASPO ON,
TO O  R A O  /  . - - A f

w r irT i ;  ■
f« »•( H% 9* I

y * % .  
1x 2

< & LÊ* ' V ' 
VANS *' 1 

F o c i le *
A KADAK 
BEAM ON 

TUB
O 0 JB C T

MB
p e re c T E D  
IY SPACE.

Iä I

Usin o  v a n c^ r a d a r  b f a m  a *
A BEACON,C'HKlS BR lftó»*H l*
own c l o s e r , _ r ^

WE L L  HAve TO ACT FAVT, 
DOC, THEY Ml/ST hAv«

NOW ARB vou
OUT OU M

r r r m n r n s ^ i
UÄOOM ««VC R  AL OF HI« 
I*57C RO W «« JOIN IN,TOO-.

OH1.'. VM SO  
GLAD •* ANOhUALUJ » IE IR|»L
VOU TOQ 
C A L U » ö !

«O D .Vw m  vo to  V H l 
D IM E 01 w e  VFWHNA. ÙG«cwooL m covvtât *. ve c avvio v  tut m

I ;  . ,T)

H l &WD H l«  WWVW&T IN HW  
HOMe VOOOU VGA*
W tR W C * .
JO « t T A "
«N  TH S.
V SW A W V 
AN O  «

W l«l ABt TV» DMT «OOM* ■n
v o o . m ^ d  s

m C M
Ü P SO « v o o l

TMf N nXR F F f  l » X  n x  MV IM  * f  
ECAU.Y WAKX/t 
AMUT HELPING PHIL,
EH, MOUUHAN? -k ----------------- w

n ------------WAGHT)

S F 7 ;

[DOC, r  JUST GO *200,000/ 
(THIS WIRE.' TEFI THAT'5 '

! "°—  TONDF,?FUL
5TAKE5

DOO, AIAVBL YOU ES fTTER  
T E L L  HIM / H E'S A V/fcAK 
L IT T L E  G U Y ... HE MIGHT 
FA IN T  O R SO M ETH IN G /

F Now ,jfcpF, S i t  d o w n // i  wo/i
1 H AVE SOME N EW S (*2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ’
1 p R  VOU / - - YOU JU S T ) g o sh  rvv j
woi I « 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 / ^  I im  oo/Îha' y ^ > r ° ]  ? :

y
y

y
F

A it MY HUMANP HAS \ I  KMOWl THAT'S WHAT 
ALWAYS TOI* Ml THAI U *  HUMANP HAP Ml 
PWLPWNMALIVBA/ MUeVMATOO 4  
UTTLE SALMY/ -UNTIL l  WENT POWN

X TO MeeZY MACH

’BUTAT HAT CONVENTION I 
SAW thmos that chmmp my
OPINION OP HIM COMPLETELY 
-AMO I'M M M  TO TELL YOU

apout thim now )

/ / ,  ' u ;

VCI3Y GPF'ClLNr ^
LA D Y»)T,S TW6

M V f Y M S M Q P ,. ^

!>SClPUWfc,WMLN I WANT 
'K JM L IMI»IG  D O M 1 I M C F ,r 
' i A A . L V ' I MAT «VI4P TWIMK 
L9L- DOING IT. f  1 "■
— 7/...........

o

•FSMB OOBSM'roOltT/NSK \  
I |C-R io. NL/, î » ru  t, Ml »  ro 
( » i r ,  IP  BMP iF T IL L O O fe W T  
laerOLt* mi u* ro  »

T»iNN I SHOW Mfe« tMAir WM(,N 
I V W A D F Ä  IS  TO G K DOME 
IT .  IO » F  DONE/ ICO AMD r
DO (T MYSfil .r , |-

Twat CLUCK'S 
ms NOS* IN THAT 
BOOK F K  AN 
HOUR/ L HClPB 
HC Buy* IT/

T 'B U Y  (T, H I y A  
DOC I LMM/vx*
w r a p T t  f i r .

Oc'SK-fe'eNo/TH* ukjal, won a « uhiavy r* -
HAND OM n il * f>  WHIFpiP CKIAM / ,

r |  .



Up - To r The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
b lM o kS  AN’ BEAUX SHAROfcî SMITH

Classili*« M s are auoeuteo unto 1 
a m. tor washday publication ou itm t
day Mainly about Fooplo ads until 
1«:M  a.m. Deadline tor »unday papac.
—Classlflsd ads II noon 
Mainly About People • p m.

Saturday.
Saturday.

Tbs F am pa Mow* win not bo re
sponsible for mors than ons day on 
srrors appearing la this Issus. Call In 
Imrosdiiataly wbsn p m  find aa orror

Persona) 3
ALftOHoLXC A.-tsaymsus masts each 

Thursday night (ito  «'clock, basa 
mont, t omos Woriov IHdg. Ph. » II»

Special Notices |
“WH i x i r a « r

ADDINGTON'» WtóS'lMKN STORSI 
Sportsman's ' 'lartsrs_____

Monuments
Pa MPa  WöRtiittcNT~7!(5: 

i  a. h  a  u V mai' i; u, f h u n u  u s i
DWAitD POH AN. OWNER-MUR.

M ô i^ i i ï t r * i z i i¥ s n  » m ~ to'iwuô:
hrs. at 6246. Fort Oranil« 
Co. IM W. Francis.

: n

onumenta
On Call tt 
*  Marbls

Pinone loi
Agency

»  Hit-I 47»
H. W . WATERS Ins
HT n KlMsmin "»house
l i  Business Opportunity 13
Foi Sala or Le «se ilndepend en tS ër-

vlce SI h t Ion doma good mimiiess. lu- 
(liilra 41 II Esst Frodarle Ht. or Pluma

Thcyll Do I t  Every Time

, K id  W ITH A  B iK E  
s o o n I w i l l  FlMD 

pop  H A S A  M ECH A M ICA L M InID*

MAVin® T^JBuEvVrn) 
ypJR  COASTER BRAKE .ELMO?1 
JUST STAKD ASIDE WHILE X 

OPERATE— WHEM I  WAS 
>OUR A©E I  TO ‘

t a k e  m y  BKfc a r a r t
AND PUT IT TOGETHER 

AQA\H BLINDFOLDED/>

»-a- By Jimmy Hado
FAMPA 'KIEWS,'MOhTDÄY,~ürrOflER 6,"ITO...""Popo"?

H e ’l l  t r y  a m y t h in Iô  o h c e .
. t h e n  h e  g i v e s  u p  a n d  g r u n t s ,
“L E T  J O E  DO TH E JO S . I ’VE RESIGNED*

e r h j h - m/  wo-  r HfM-HlH-vOü KNOW HOW 
KIOS ARE-TOOK HIS BlKE 

I ABART AND CANT SEEM \  
I t o  O S T  IT tdoetwöT AûAîMJ 

TOU C4N DO IT iff A 
sFEWMlNUTES,MEy?J

■Tn'

M ’

41 ¡14.
tV lL L T tllll, half Intaraat In Vogua 
Beauty Bhop. »1000. Call all.
15 Instruction 15

---------- IHHHKii POWKH------- —
Mechanlrully Inclined men get freo 
book, "Warning Power in Diesel." 
Cover* big new field of Dlexe! Kti» 
glne* for road-building equipment, 
truck*, tractor*. Incomotlvw». power 
plants ,*hlp*. Ws train you In your 
apart time. Write giving age and 
present occupation. Utilities Dleeel 
Training, Bo* 10 c/o Pampa Dally 

Taxas.
now ®a»y to comptât* 

st home. ep«r* time. DIPLOMA 
AWARDED. No Job Interference. No

jaseis privately. For FIIIÎK catalog
Im* wasted. Cover all required sub- 

i privately. For FRISK catalog 
rite Wnyne Mchool, Boa 10 c/o 

Panipa Dally New*. Pampa, Texas.
BIOH feCHOOL — atudy at horns, 

ssrn diploma, snter collegt or Hara
ss training. Ham* Hatidard texta aa 
used by best resident school*. Many 
Other courses. Write American 
School, Box »74, Amwrlllo. Texas.

18 Beauty Shop* 18
A Lovely Permanent will give

you a feeling of being well groom- 
sd. Call im  Hlllcreat. 4(1» Crest.

Ff»ft A ri6 FT~l«vsly psrmanent citfl 
3910. Let Violet or Bernndlne style

i

rurJio

Shrubbery
Bruce Nurferies, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn 8ervloe — Alanrsed

49 C c j i Pool* - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC TAWRS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Caatsll. Nits 
Ph. 14STW. Day HO. SSS ». Cuylsr.

50 Building Supplies 50

■■■Hioorjl. 18*2. KINO rKATUKEB SWIUCÁfIm, WOUfl

48 69 Miscellaneous tor Solo 69 98

103

itÒÒK Construction, house*, flag- 
stone of all kind* and color*. Bee 
at «nu H. Denver.

Cabinet Bhop 
Concret* B ocks — Stepping Stones 

Phorv

to M usical Instruments 70
W lLL  JfAVl2 used upright and »pln- 

et piano in this \tlclnlty Boon. Will
obiisation1"against '“¿ „ " c Z r X  Quentin-Williams, Real Estate
terms to responsible party. Will ac-

31» Pries St. hone 5125

your hair. 107 W . Tyng. 
O TciTT iTB IiÂO W BTfOY* — Ph. 5540 
Open by Appointment evenings fur

— '9— :--- n___ITS  TIM Efor a new parmanent. Kaap
• w a ll  w H n n m a d  V l r w l n ^ ' g

150.
T *

your hair wall groomed, Virginia’s 
Beauty Shop, «OS K. Christy, Ph 4*50._uty Hhop.__________

Situation W anted19
f ia m m a ; N iJASETw iitT  

for- sick. W 
ione J70-W.

houss-
work'or raring for pick. Will tak* 
O. B. esses, Ph

5 l o  Bu ild ing C on tractor 51o

For Building Contractor
Build New, Remodel, Repair 

Cement Work — F.H A. Loans
Coll A . L. King —  Ph; 1540-J
51 Electrica l Contracting 51

El e c t r ic a l  cONtRAtyriNO 17 A if. ELECTRONICS 
IMS N. Hobart Phots II « «
52-A Floor Sonding 52-A
itENSON Floor Handing anti flnlah- 

Ing, new and old floors. SOS N. Da- 
vls. Phone 2360-J._______ .

55 B icycle Shop*

LtíLLÁ-QVÉ¡ $ahy Bed, InnertiprJng 
maure«». excellent condition. In
quire H# y f^gjpayt -- ------

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT or Sal. :4~room unfur

nished house, double garage, 70« B. 
Kliigsmin. For Information phona 
442 In Borgar. After I  pm. call
221-J. -J

Reol Eitote

P R O M O T A B L E  M A H  j
opportunity for qualified parson botwoon 22 

rs of ogo. Collage education preferred. Must 
lament, accounting or selling experience and

Exceptional 
and 32 years 
have management, 
pass physical exam. Immediate plocsment in our Pampa- 
organization at very good salary plus monthly bonus. * 
Our Employee Training Program prepares and advances 
you systematically to higher income positions in an execu
tive capacity depending on your own performance and 
capabilities. Several former Pampa employees have ad
vanced to top management positions.
You .will also enjoy paid vacations, discount on all your 
personal purchases, short work week under the best 4f 
conditions, Life, Accident ond Disability Insurance cat».’ 
erage. Hospitalization ond Surgicol Insurance for yottf-T 
self and dependants.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
IN PERSONAL INTERVIEW  ONLY

Contact Mr. W. J . McNeill , • r
M O N T G O M E R Y  W ARD & C O ,

217 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS
105 0— I ■«»•>• Per Sale 101 116
EQljtTŸ In 2 bedroom borne, fsnead

back yard. Will tak* 1st* model car 
ay down payment. H I N. Humner. _

Hampton, Real Estate
1035 Sé. Visitor Phon* 5587

m z \ 7 £
1450 equity in 2

cept trade-in. Call or write McBray- 
er Piano Co., Credit Depi.. 217 W.
6th. Amarillo. Tsxaa._____ ________

NEW Kpinet Plano for sal* at great
ly reduced price. Call 730. 

ELECTRIC ttawallan guitar and am-Au
4 N. Christy.

i ’hone 2052-W _______ ____ ______
WELL KNOW jT~?PT>TE'T—1'[A ROT. 
Price* begin at *545. Affordable 
term*. No carrying charge first 12 
month*. C.ed pianos 110 per month.

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllllstot). J Bike. K. of

__Highland Oensral. Ph. a«22__
NEW and us*& piano*. For extlmaie 

call Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 2337-W, 
616 N. Dwight.

M ol« Help Wonted 21
24 andï l  )C N « MEN bet wean 

32 for noalttons aa
in agi 
Staff Adjnelera

with larg* physical damage auto 
mobile Tnaurance company. Will 
consider experienced or Inexperi
enced men and will train In com
pany school at-our expense. On< n- 
Inga In West Texas and New Mexi
co, Mechanical knowledge and col
legia training 'dexIi'&blA blit tOlt Sg- 
eential. Wlrite or contact Commer
cial tnaurance Company, P.O. Box 
g7l, »14 Tayloe Street, Amarillo. In
terview will b* arranged.

T Î
JÄC 1TS  B i x r s r i ü p

324 y . SUMNER PHONE 412» 
C. B. ’* B\lfE HHTTp  — Bicycle* and 

tftcylss repaired. Ph. 3596, *41 K. 
Dank*.

« f 1 7

22 Female Help Wont^f l l
WAIT HEMS wanted. Apply' in person, 

Owens Cafe. l1»_W:jFo*ter._ 
WANTED I RafInod unencumbered

Jrhite woman to stay in home, cure 
or ehlldren. some housework and 
cooking. Write Box D-4 c/o Pampa 

New*.

Good Thing« to Eot
Da y 'S m a r k e t

1411 AIX'OCK. — CORNER DWIGHT 
Just arrived' "wldi truck load of 
Jonathan and Delicious Apple*. Al
so truck of rotor vine t ip# Tijtntttowr.
Ws have new dry beans. Ph 2W1-W 

SHOP OUR MARKET DAILY
60 A Venetian Blinds 60-A

NOTICE“ t C T ublT c  
The Pampa *% 

Venetian Blind Co.
Is now Under new ownership and 
management. We shall endeavor to 
give our customers prompt and ef- 
flctent service at all times. Custom 
made steel or wood construction and

TJ  ü _ . ‘ . .  u . | .  OS repair work. For free estimate call—23 Mala or Famala H«lp 23 R L MEADOWS, Owner-Mgr.
.  $ 2 1 0 ^ Week

Worth a Postcard to You?
Than rush card for special FREE 
TRIAL PLAN thst seU* amazing 
new automatic Refrigerator Defrost
er Ilk* "hot cako*'r! Write—

D-Frost-O-Matic
70« Carroll Bt„ Fort Worth, Texas

30¿awing
Ills. «3«

dWWlNd and alteration. Ruckle* and 
' It*. «3« N. Zimmers, Ph. 2316-lt.

/INO wanted girls and tsen ngcr*. 
Rsasonabls prices. Mrs. L. IV  Hand- 
ford. Phon* 2**1.

I T

Resident Phone 1910-W — «ìOR N. Gray 
BUJlnggi Phone IMJ — 412 K. Craven
60 Cîotîtinq 60
For re-condltioTTlng^ijf Tout feather 

coat* and jackeis, lake them to 
Mack's Shoe Shop, 30» 8. Cuyler. 
We replace zipper*.

61 M o R re n e i 61
. Anderson Mattress Factory

Phone «33 ___ «17 W, Foster
63 Laundry 63

I iitoMltert ttONEfri- my horn* reason- 
32  able. 713 N. Well*. Ph. I61N-IV.

g , I — - w V ^ u i s g r ' x "  I iftoSfrK'O DOSE In my home, lteason-
FAMFA DURA CLEANERS, Rugs able rate*. 120 8 Sumner. Phone 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
In your home. Ph. 41««your

33 Spraying 33
W^ SFft£lALl4> In spraying. Ter- 

mit# control, tree work. Welker Tree 
Surgen Phone «73» _______

33 Rodiotor Shop 33
it's Time to Hsv# Tour Radiator Tut 

In Condition for th* Winter.
See Iluator C'tunch at 

PAMPA RADIATOR »HOP 
Atchison 4k Somervilla . Ph. 1555

Tarplev Music Store
Spinet*. Grand*, "mall Uorlghti. 

New and Used Pianos 
Phoil i t  N. Cuyler hon# «M

Flower» - Bulb» 73f3
LOVELY boqusts, 'sprays,* pot plant* 

and corsage* st Redman Dahlia Gar
dens. Ph. 457. 1025 W. WUka.

76 Miscellaneous Livestock 76
100 HEAD H O LSTfifj 
Pure Bred Milk Cows

Alan 3 Holstein bull* Just old enough 
for service. Contact Johnny Floyd. 
Phone 5U2«-W-S or write Gray
Farms, I,os Fresno», Texas, ___

SHETLAND PONIES, mare*. filTIei
Om* 4 old myUtarfed .

Hlnlllon, one K yofir old »rad« Htnl- 
llqn. Ph. or 57, Ktinnctt. Texan.

83 Form Eauipment 83
J . S. Skelly Farm Stores

501 W. Brown Phone .<340
Mi l u  'RqmFMÊN'r co.

International Paita • Servies 
P]112 W. Brown hon* 13«0

89 W anted to Buy 89
WANTED: Baby tied"" in good con

dition. Call 3961.
\VANTTTd to buy:

200 Hughes Bldg., Ph*. 800 ■ 158» 
For  Hal* or trad*i squity In 3 bed- 

room horn*. Phon# 1*17.
“ “ ONE~orTHreKT—
*V4 Section Ranch In th* Panhandle. 

Plenty water and grass. Well Im
proved. A good buy.

One Half Section, improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Possession 
with sate.

Houses. Buslnssa and 
lncom* Property 

E. W, CABE. SEAL liSTATB 
Bargain* in Rsal Batata of All Kinds 
436 Crest Phon* 1044-W

ONLY ONE G .l. HOME
left In Littleton Addn. 100% loan. 
Smell monthly ££j ĵn*nt'

White House Properties
Across Street from Post Office 

FOR SALE by owner: 4 Room house, 
closed porch, gsrag«, cement col
lar, 2 lota fenced, fruit tr«ss, 61100 
down. 523 N. Zimmers.

bedroom 
home, Miami St., $800 will 
handle. Owner will carry 
second note. Phone 4101

4 room madern ' house.Fo rT a l í íT 
12600. One half 
a* part down pa. 
Phone 3071-J.

. Will tak« ear 
it. 316 N. Davis.

Ben White • Real Estate
Phon* 4365 » 1« g. Nelson
1 BfcD~ROOM, double gar*«*, 3 iaerss, 

city conveniences, doss In. Bargain. 
Phone W4fLW.

^  TOP TEXAS-  
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105t B ldg. —
t OMrl.TSTJE

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Nights A Sundays Call 

Malcolm Denson . . . . . . . .  2904-W
M. O, Elkins ...............................7 . . .  11«»-J
Bob F.lklns .........................  4*6»

NEW- }  ¿KbftoOU Home for sataTT. 
owner. Vsnetlan blinds, well land
scaped. carric* good loan. 1611 Wll- 
llston. Phone 379*-W.

nHOMgg~Bun,T  - im p a ir  i :h :a :
AND a.I. LOANS 

See 1215 E. Kingsmlll 
5 to 7 Each Evening this Week

Mickey Ledrick —  Ben Guill
White Deer Lend Co.. Ph. 3373

£ 7 H. tfU N D Y/ftEA L ESTATE
103 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

Furnished 4 room. Magnolia, posses
sion with *als, special ........  6(35«

3 bedroom, N. Sumner .... «15uO down 
Modern 4 room with rental, Roberta,

good terms ................. . 14500
Some good bUHlnees locations.
Nice 6 Room. Garland.
Nice 2 Bedroom. Starkweather.
Large 2 bedroom, Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, ieduc

ed for quick sale.
t bedroom and garage, fenced bark

yard, Zimmer St. Special .... 64760 
rr.,.7--.— x- -  —, , 2 good apartment houses, close In.FOR KENT: Bedroom, large closet, 14 room, i^ u . t  gt...........»1000 down

___ . small ur medium
sIg» upright pleno. Phone 8632.

WE b UT”that Junk motajT-^. C. ~ÌK- 
theny Tire and Salvage. 616 W. Fos
ter, Phone 1061.

92 Slscpinq Room« 9 Z
FOR MEN ONLY. n clean room i n d  

aotnfortable bed. In n frlendly clean 
atmosphere where whleke.v or beer 
drlnkers are not welcomo. Air - 
rondtttoned, runnfn» w itir, prlvBtt 
hath. from 38.00 un Hlllson Hofel_ 

BlCDHOM for rent'. Öutslde e'ntrance. 
close In. 615 N. Frost. Ph. 1934.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

MRS. H. 8. LANDR0M 
REAL ESTATE

bedroom, attached garage, central 
heat and air conditioning unit. car. 
pel* and draptrles. •

Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at- 
and dining room

Phon* 3031

Killian Brothers
_____Brake end Winch »*rv lc#_
mnEKL AQdNMENT- smThaianrlnf 

properly done st Woodle’s Garsgs. 
• •all «6. IM  W. Klns-inlll. 

BALDWIN'S UARAUB 
s e r v ic e  ia o u r  BueiNtwe 

loot w. Ripley Phon« 3M
ITT ------Ke4y—SKepa U T

FC^D^B^rSROP---
Body Work — Css Painting

623 W. Kingsmlll - Ph, 634 
120 Automobiles For Sel# 120
“ Tex'EVANnoricirco^
123 N. GRAY PHON« IM

195n rifR D  V-l 3 door, bl*ck, nuSft. 
new tubeless tires, A rest bargain.

Suaranteed motor. Be* St 4M B. 
tarkweather. House

Remember tfiST No. 1T3 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

tached fare*, living and 
carpeted. Price » 10.75«. 
Office 1015 Mary Ellen —

Homes —  Farms —  Acreage

New 3 bedroom home, built-in garage. 
Buy this horns. You'D b* th* (Irel 
to live In it. Will carry good loan,

Night Khi 
3901-W or 2353-J

Only »6500.
3 bedroom home. 10« ft. front, 1325* 

Good buy. Small down payment. 
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

\. S . Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner

Truck Dept. Paint *
O U R  29 th  YE_____________

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
«« FnRft v r i  door.1 H««l*r,~ yjg l

rndttlon. »1* N. Froot. See after 
p.m. Ph«n# 1323-7.

uUnte^-moi-o*  cd  I T
best t eed car values tn 
let W Wilke »  Bui

i » lT h W > 'V r r « Ie 5 F
heater, new
el lek car. Cas. b«

WM. f r a s é r ' V c ô :
*  Insurance

Ph. 1044

outside entrance, close In. 408 E.
KlngsmUb__________________________ <

CLEAN comfortaui* room«, oatn or
shower Phon# 9619.
SOT’,» W. Foster.

Marfan Hotel,

5 room with rental. Brunow ... .  16506

rodent 4 room. H. Hcluelder »2500 
Room with rsnlal, Hasel 8t., »7740 
Modern 4 Room. E. Denver, 1600 down 

New 2 bedroom. Coffee, good buy.
‘ th*.

111 W. Kingsmlll
MfeHX"W6Mte» !\'C.. Ph. 1040 
Build Better Homes for Less 

223 B. Btarkwsi thsr Ward's Cab. Bhop
105 L o t . 105
rh k  BALE by ownsr: 110 ft. "corner 

lot In old Frasier sddlt'on. Cell 3373. 
H W . ia s l Jront'LötrFfäser Annex. 

Call 44I«-W, ______________ ____
113 Pree.-Te-Se-Moved TT1
6 ROOM ‘modern hous#V_floor furnace, 

to be mov*d from 321 N. Somerville. 
Ht>U8J5Tor sal* to be moved.'or suiy. 

100» E. Denver.
114 Trailer Hause« 114
FOR HALE i frailer house on wheel*, 

converted'Into Drlv# Inn CATe. See 
at 41« Rider er cejl 1402-J.
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park
Full line Travellt* Trailer*. Sev
eral good used trailers for sale. 
1213 Frederic St ______  Ph • »246

. . .  g l t J " —  -  'ü .l.ífn *
FCtrNrsffiTökcör-

111 N Prost Phon# SIS
----- HSWTÜLfÄM*~i4ÖTl)R_ C<£

411 e.
Fsctory Hudson Dsalsr

J U fT  B R E C Z IS  ALONG—In Southampton, England. Malcolm 
R«m # trig« out thg odd aero-cycl« he lnv«nt«d. It's a tricycl«, 
drivao by •  mlnlatur« alrplana propdllor powsrgd by a 91 c.c. two- 
gtroks Mgina. Tha eoatraptloe has • sp««d of about Ml m iln  an hour.

"  serin

34 X.dio U k  34
HAWKINS ItADlO LAB. Phon* 3». 

Jtapalr un all radio asts. including 
cai radios and T V. sat..

35 Plumbing ond Heatinq 35
H. GUY KERBOW CO;

All Kinds Hasting — Service 
PHONE »39« — «69 B. FAULKNER

$ $ $ Sa v e  $ $ $
PHONE 4.72

Gene Smith Plumbing Service
29 Oat. Insulated Hot Water Heaters 
_ _ _  UP
F91TALL roTm PLUMBfNG NRED8 

Call Joe's Plumbing Co., 715 W. 
fitte r . Phone 56«._________________

M  Air Conditioning 36
TIN  SRQi5

Sheet metal, heating, alr-condlttoning! 
Phone 102 .110 W. Kings min
40 M ovil

95 Furnished ADertmentt 95
2 DOOM furnished apa.tment, «lee- 1 . » ™ g « .  Alc<>ck 

trie refrigerator, close in. 104 E. S00** , tour.L ÇÏ,oe£  rl,hl'
Tyng. " '

Grocery Store, priced rtgl 
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home*.
6 Room E. Scott ................. . 13160

»4500

Dandy Motel worth th# money.
Nice I  bedroom, E. Browning, »7500» - R T O ra e m T ü m lib ra h m iif. I

alr-conditloned. bill* paid, couple YOUR LISTINGS APPKEtM/
only. 519 S. Homcrvllle. IATBD

4830-J, (Formerly 902 E. Jordon)
BARNARD Htesm- Laundry Is now at 

1007 H Barnes. Ph. 200'f. Wet wssh, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery._

W e l l »  HELP U-SELF Laundry 
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash, P.oug1 
Dry. Soft water. *23 E. Craven. ,

IDEAL hTir.AM LAUNDRY
fft fh _«. Roush Dry*' — .....- ___

f em  to l . i  pm Turn well rn  inniNtsHED g4r«g«t npaRmenl........
Open to 7:30 pm. Mon. Thure. --- N »"mervlll# Phone 1 Ml

^ Saturday Foil It ENT; Lsrg* 2 ro»»m furnlsned Uovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living
271 E Atchison Phone «6«! spun msnt. Bills paid, 318 W. Craven | room . „ g  aintn« room .... »10,750.
MYRT s LAUNDRY Help-IJr Heify 2 JtOO.VI modern furnished «i>ai tm#nt7| I Go«xl 2 Bedroom Homes. E. Brown-

and finish. On* day service, we t [  Aim front bedroom adjoining bath, | Ing, good buys.
Adults only. 51» 8. Homervllls. j* Uedroom. N. Sumner ........... 59160.

LARGE furniehed 4~rSmn- an»urrm»ntTj A  Bedtoom. attached gs i-ie
Clilldien welcome. Bills paid,

_ _ __ ______
f o f t  ilALRrUasd Hervel refrigerator.1 FACTOilV Built frailer "house,

4.__I— .___ m--- - exaltVll/iwl _ ^
b o ñ ñ y ' í T so ñ s  :

142» W. Wilks Phon* 4M» .
— ñ Im Mo  n a SN 'C o c ^

Used Cor Lot .
210 N. Hobart Phon^130 

CÔRNÈLlUS M Ö lö rC Ö  
Chrysler - Plymouth Servicie

Motorcycle»122
» a

I tfttlGlT
»•?**.Buckler. Phona _*» ____

123 Tires - Tube»
g t t î t t J

B F. Goodrich Stcre
a Cuvier_____________ . m

T O

JU

BIG CLEARANCE
ON

and dry wash. 601 Sloan. Ph. 3127. 

68 Household Goods 68j
Oood condition. Call 2#81, Lefors, 
Tanas.
Just ReceivsA New Shipment of

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They are touch coot’ with safety 
cabinet that gives abundant heat, 
yet won't scorch walls, drapes or 
fur«l*ure.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

suitable for apartment. Ph. 180».J. 
g P S UÀK PHVFb Table "xml' « i halrs 

»71.00.

East Tuke^ Ph 1782-W.
IRÜ CTóiñd'SÓ Ñ  

Tronsfer —  Storage
A î ? v r K r “ “ üi;"ÿs
«

. slanced meals, excellent ref
erence*. love and ear*. Ph. I42I-J.

r a § r ^ , r H « r ^
_  , f  N DTTEir 

•M N.rÄ ?  ,nd r ‘ ^ e  4M«

Cenerete Werk 4 l
fÿpss conci"#!« work, see 

Qlhbey, 15» S. Sumner. Ph.
W O I T

s. L. oi

46 D irt, Sand, Grovel

Fo r  « a IÜ :  new stove, used ic<- Imjx 
able for apartment. Id)

_______ __ _ \s2*
uphoUiired for sale. Price 
Phone loix-J. __ .

Newton Furniture Store
_PH. 291___________ 50» W.. FOSTER
ELECT 11 R? washing machine*, »4t.6u 

up T«rma. Fh. 1«44. Mnehart- 
Dosier Co. IIS B. Franala.

•oil __
Jamos,

send.
eTTtr*«.,,
Call 400 .

“ c Ä R n w i  é g a l

rock' lop 
Ouy WC

wb u s a  v 4l ~

*1176
I Wer« 47

69 M lKellonsou» for Sale 69
For”5aIe:" Cattle Scales

9*1» len-lon Stralf scale. Ifl-ton ca- 
jaclty. Factory seal beams, rack, 

c o lle ts ,  ready for Installation. «10

PUT four toys' III layaway at Fire
stone Stores, l i t  S. Cuyler. Ph. »t!».

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A>1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYM OUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg, Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed $182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Words!
Montgomery Word 

& Company * 
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

?<ltitp|>?d. 2 Alno sleeping room.
Pnnne 3418-J.

Wi’ LL FURNISHED Ï  room

TWIT ). E. RICE -  Real Estate

Phone* t 1®"0«-t Red room and garage, Hughes, (7U00.
,-rt- Larga S Room, N. frost ........  »»76«.

™!Ly * Loom Modern House. N. Banks.

e m inent. private entrance, garage 
Iiald, M'ml-prlvnte Imth. Ph, 2228-W. 

La r g e  2 Room furnished npartmenf, 
privóle hath, clone In. Call 4»5-J, 
51» N. Starkweather.

2 ROUAT" furnished apartment, bills 
paid, »'ouple only. 130» llhain 8t. 

f  ROOM furnished apa'lmsnt. sleo- 
trlc refrigerator, on N. West St.
Phone_l261._ _ _ _  _____

T w o  2 KU( >M f iTrnlehed apart ment s. 
close In. tlills paid. 121 N. Gillespie 
Phone 465-J.i

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
4 RDOirl unfurnished duplex apart

ment. 1016 K. Francla._Ph. ItOi-W.
$7 Furimhad Houses 97
I  ROÔM furnished*house, lift montTT, 

hills iiald, will accept one small 
- child- U l RL-jänggnilR. - -
f  ROOM hone*, electric refrlgeraior.

i l l  W . Brown._________
t  IIOÒM 'modern house. »10 E. ramp-

hell. Phone 14II-J.__
fm n iM  modern furnished house, bill» 

paid. Apply Tern's Place on Fred. 
eric n. -
t'E 3 Rofllf modern furnished 
ion»#, k'oupl* only. CaD 1<12* aRer 

6  : M .

rHOD5i~furnished house. Inquire i t i  
W. Kingsmlll. t all 123X-J. Borger, 

f  ROOM modern furnlshsJ bouse. In-

»4200.
4 Room Modern. Davla ...........  » 9000.
2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan, 1(500. 
Nice Duplex, double garage----»»5»«.
Large new 2 bedroom, attached ga

rage, will tak* late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farm«

Good 6 room and garage, >'. Zimmers. 
»4750.

4 ^room modern house. N. Christy,
Nice | bedroom on Magnolia. $10001 

down.
Good 160 acre wheat farm 11 mile* 

of Pampa, all In cultivation. »116 per 
acre. .

»20 acre stock farm, Wheelsr County. 
»80 per acre.

^  V f c M ™ "
Drag afore In McCean, doing good bus- 

Ineas. small down payment will han
dle.

with garage, N. Sumner,

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Your Choice -  $25.00 each 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Your Choice -  $15.00 each 
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOD HERE

Eo*y Term« —  Free Delivery ------

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler

2 bedroom wll

M*tw.

quire »41 B Welle._________________

r Y - V B Ä t m . « s rtu
Ing (rear). Inquire 411 N. Hagel 

fR ÎÏoM  furriléiied house! garage! fen.
— 13-W

98

red In yard. Phone 396S IH  
HWW5VfN*~?iaK)ne. t end * 
furnished, school bus. children wel
come. 1381 S. Barnes. Ph. 91)9.

Unfurnished Houses 98
iSfiCOT 4 room unfurnished house tor 

rent. Adult* orlyt_Phone ISSt-W. 
CNFDKNIflHKI* 4 room brick" houeo 

for rent. Garage. »3« N. Grey. 
n r s r r  room llnturn l*hc4"Kow#»e tor
_r. iii__Cum l- preferred. Cell «372.__
NICE 2 nrdroom unfurnlshsM home 

for rent to rellahla people. Call 1 »2« 
after I  ¡3* _ _ _ _ _  _

In rear.” nice 
Mi. 233»-W. 

monf

iÜ A tt 3 loom Woueel 
for couple. WlfjB 

FnR-riENT:l 
Rear. »13 S 

IttfS flM  unfurnlsh 
decorated. Couple prefer

109 W. Kingsmlll Ph.
4« Tsar* Is

est Real Estate
725 N. Nelson—  Phono 4101

J . Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL • CATTLE

m  Ph. 312
n th# Panhandle"

F O T S aT T

PRELUDE HOUSE
46 v -

at
1505 Hamilton

Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electricol appliances.

SEE

H U G H E S  
Development Co.

PhT«£ 400 Hughes Blag. —  Ph. 200

Looking for a Good Ranch?
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPA

6 room modern house, double garage, 14 minerals, 50 
acres in form land, good grass (buffalo and grommò, no 
shlnncry), good wafer —  hos been running 100 head of 
cows year around. Well located. This is one ef the out
standing ranches in this area

Prict $35.00 Ptf Acrt

STONE - THOMASSOI
Room 306 —  Hughes Building

Oil Properties City Property 
Investments

Residential Phone -  1561 
Office - &

4 . ¿ -L /



Stolen Cor Recovered
A gtolen automobile haa bean 

recovered on U. 8. 60, three milea 
went of Pam pa. , *

A '40 Cheverolet was atolen 
Saturday night In Amarillo, high- 
wav patrolmen reported, and It 
was found about 8 p.m. Sunday 
night in the Pampa arSa. ‘ 

No damage to the vehicle was 
evident—just an empty gas tank.

Officers have not yet establish
ed the Identity of the owner.

Korean Veteran* 
Can't Stay Away*

WITH U.8. SECOND DIVISION,
Korea. Uft — A man who sew his
outfit ovrtVun by Chinese in De
cember, 1950, asked for reassign* 
inept in Korea after nine months 
at%ort Hoed, Texns.

He was back In Korea Sunday 
with his same old artillery Ml* 
tcry.

His is Sgt. Orn Brooks of Cote- 
man, Texas, who first landed in 
Korea, July 31, 1900, with Bat
tery A of the ISth Field Artil
lery.

He relumed lo the U.8. "Jri 
August 1951 but got tired of 
Stateside d u t y . _______

KOREARites Wednesday 
For Levi Jackson

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, T932
(Continued From rage One) 

they have noticed the majority of 
cases are among man who hava 
not yet seen much action. The 
soldier who goes through hja-flrst 
engagement and finds that he and 
most of the men in hisoutfi 
are alive and unhurt, has passed 
his most desperate anxiety and 
fear.

Thera is one feature of the Ko
rean War which may help to ex
plain the aparent low incidence 
cf self •* inflicted wound cases.

In World War II there was no 
rotation system. The rotation sys
tem in Korea, under which' the 
average man can figure he wili 
start home after anywhere from 
11 to about 14 months, makes a

Funeral services for Levi 'Jack- 
son, 81, have been set for 2 p. 
m. Wednesday in the Church of 
God In Christ, where he had 
been minister.

Mr. Jackson died at 8-30 a. 
m. Sunday. He had lived at 404 
Oklahoma.

Burial will be in Palestine, 
Texas

Prior to com in gto  . Pampa, 
Mr. Jackson had been pastor of a 
church in Monrovia, Calií. He 
had been here for four years.

Survivors include hts wife.' Hat
tie. a cousin, Diamond D. Lump
kin, and a nephew, Clifford John
son, all of Pampa.

By The Associated Press 
An official pf the United Texas 

statewide prohibition

gin out of 6,000 votes cast In the 
East Central Texas region.

Tucker said there has been a 
movement for several years for a 
statewide prohibition election and 
that several drives were under
way elsewhere in the state to 
tiring prohibition to wet or “ damp" 
counties.

The Dry leader said 142 of Tex
as' 284 counties ere now totally 
dry. In another 82 counties, he 
aid, some precincts aie wet. Sqm* 
others permit only (he sale of 
beer and not hard liquor.

Only 30 counties now permit 
the sale of beer, wine and hard 
liquor.

.Dry« sey* 
may be voted on soon in Texas.

Following elections Saturday 
which saw two more areas in the 
stele voting out the sale of beer, 
the Rev. Albert Tucker. Dallas, 
cxocuMve secretary of the Drys, 
said '

“ We have already seen the trend 
toward prohibition, 1 predict 
that the question will be settled 
in the near future —- one way 
or another — so that those who 
believe in statewide prohibition 
for Texas will oe given the demo
cratic privilege of voting t h o s e  
sentiments."

Tucker said the Drys were "nat- 
ur.Uly very happy about the out
come of elections in Grand Prai
rie and Limestone County.”

After a*brisk election campaign 
Grand Prairie residents Saturday 
voted dry by a 438-vote majority 
With 3,124 votes cast in th e  
town's .four boxes. Limestone 
County dry with a 240-vote mar-

difference in soldier thinking, say 
the experts. He has a known, 
definite time when he can expect 
to get through with his Job and 
he doesn't need to puncture him
self with a bullet to get out.

Read The News Classified Ads

V IT A L
STA TIST IC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Sharon Ann Cflvert, Stinnett 
Mrs. Idell Fisher. 844 Beryl 
Herman LilUe, 8kellytown 
Aneli Tuley, 1331 Frederic 
Alvin Olbriek, Phillips From Levine's!a lw ays blurts out tha truth— ha raally didn’t maan 

rm whan ha said tha baby look» Ilka Ita fa th a rl”Shield Expert Here Mrs. Alta Carlock, 1331 Chris
H. M. NHEVNAN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Herring Hotel, Amarillo, 
Friday and Saturday only, Oel. 19 
and II, from 9 A.M. lo 4 P.M.

Mr. Hhevnan says: Tin- SCoetlc Shield 
l»t a tremendous Improvement over all 
former methods, effecting immediate 
rexultH. It will not only hold the rup
ture perfectly no matter the else or 
location but It will Increase the cir
culation. strensthen Ihe weakened 
parts, and thereby close the opening 
in ten days on the average case, re- 
sardlees of heavy llflinx, »training or 
any position Ihe body may as»ume. A 
nationally known scientific method. No 
under strap or cumbersome arrange, 
inents and alisoliitely no medicines or 
medical treatments.

M r. S h e v n e n  w i l l  be g l .d  to 
D e m o n s t ra te  w ith o u t  c h a rg e .

450« N . A r t e s ia n  A v e  . C h ic a g o  46 
L a rg e  m c la lo n a l h e rn ia  o r ru p tu re  

fo llo w in g  s u rg ic a l o p e ra t io n•specially solicited. ____

O. W. Dooley, 913 8. Osborn« 
Airs. Lottie Curtis, 811 E.

Browning

ftUt, JLd  A V «
James Johnson, Skeilytown 
Mrs. Jessie Conover, 811 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Lucille Husted, 1606 Cof

fee
Mrs. Viola Meathenia, 1123 S

Sumner
Dismissed

Mrs. Mildred Rush, 705 S. 
Barnes

Paul Beum, Miami 
Eddie Rlemer, 618 N. Russell 
Pat Hendricks, White Deer 
Mrs. Colene Shaw, While Deer 
I-awson Shaw, White Deer 
ilaiph Vandover, 317 Dwight 
Mrs. Dorothy Wright, 107 E 

Tyng
B. L. Bonsol, 304 Finley 
Mrs. Alma Talbert, Borger 
Howard Faust, Skeilytown

day Ad. Check Them and HURRY TO LEVINE’S! Doors Open 9 a.m. till 6 p.m
—Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moore, 80« 
E. Campbell, announce the birth 
of a girl Saturday In Highland 
General Hospital, The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds, 12 ounces and was 
named Vicky Jo.

Kd Daley of Pampa has been 
selected historian of the Clip and 
Brand Club, an organization com
prised of students majoring or min- 
ortng in range animal husbandry 
at Sul Rosa State College, Alpine. 
Daley was chosen recently at a 
meeting of about 80 students.

An 8-pound boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Quick, 404 N. Bal
lard, Oct. 3 at Highland General 
Hospital. The baby haa been named 
John Mark.

Registered Screw-tail bull dog
puppies well marked, 1028 8. Nel
son.*

Jimmy Raines, non of Mrs. Willie
Baines, haa registered for the fall 
semester at Southwestern Uni
versity. He is a senior and la a 
member of Mask and Wig, Forens
ic, MSF Senate, and Sigma Phi. 
Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook Ph 1152J*

Fire Prevention 
Week Observance 
Planned In McLean

L OOP TWIST RUGS
•  NON-SKID BACKS
•  DECORATOR COLORS
•  RED •  BLUE •  W HITE

McLEAN (Special) — The Me- 
Loan Lions club will sponsor a 
“ Fire Prevention’ ’ poster con
test in the Elementary school of 
McLean Oct. 8 through 11/

Prizes will be given for the 
first three best posterà in each 
of thè eleven rooms but the crown
ing prize from the pupils’ stand
point is a ride through the town 
on trucks of (he McLean Fire 
Department.

In conducting .this one week 
of fire prevention training and  
effort, the «Wire town profits 
by a 3 per cent credit on the 
insurance rate for fire. Rural 
schools so conducting the program 

-during, thia-week get a_ .5 per 
cent reduction on the rate assigned 
to their school building. . *

The beat posters will' be erF 
tered in a state wide contest spon
sored by the State Insurance Com
mission in co-operation with the

#  BROWN •  TURQOUISE
•  YELLOW  •  PURPLE ^
•  HUNTER GREEN
#  WORTH $7.98

Partolmen File Ten 
Cases In JP Court

Highway Patrolmen filed ten 
cases in Justice of the peace 
court over the week end, five 
of them for driving without a
proper license.

Five persons have paid their 
fines all $14 each, j  Cited for driving without a 

[Texas license were Harold T, 
I Hopkins, 33, Pampa Court«; Ray-

DELUXE ALL METAL

irlume
VENETIAN BUNDS

F A Y S  B I T T i m
now; Wanda Billingsley, 25, «21 
8. Russell; Henry McPeak, 62, 
Skeilytown; and Raymond J. Ed
ward, 41, 302 E. Kingamill. Ed
ward, McPeak-and Miss Billings
ley have paid their fires.

BITTER LAYAWAY(Continued From l ’age . One) 
gressive war alliances like the 
N o r t h  Atlantic bloc directed

Jen Frinltin wti 
An electric «I whit

many insurance companies of theHerbert F. Trimble, 22, 8. Bal against peacet m  just m e  .

I knew Hi« bit- «k state. The week of Oct. 8 through 
11 is a nation-wide effort to
wards reducing fire losses and 
tp training grade and high school 
students in the value of pre
venting fires. This week is un 
nnnual affair and lx always set 
for the week in October t h a t  
commemorates the great Chicago 
Fir* which occurred on Oct, 9, 
1871.

lard, and Franklin D, Brown, 
19, 921 E. Fisher, were given tick
et« for driving on the left side 
of the road.

Doyle J. Lee, Pampa, was fin
ed for defective brakes; and Ver
non G. Fletcher, 37, Houston, 
was assessed for driving a trailer

the Soviet Union, the Chinese 
Peoples Republic and countries of 
the peoples democracies."

“ The bosses of the U n i t e d  
states,” said Molotov, *’, , .knew 
from the experience of the Hit
lerites. . -that it was impossible 
oven to dream about world dom
ination without the use- of force.”  

Malenkox charged the United 
States w i t h  creating bases 
throughput the world and ‘ ‘remili
tarizing West Germany and Japan" 
for “ criminal purposes." These 
were some of hts other charges 
against the United States:

The United States “ refusing to 
ban atom and germ weapons andj 
reduceconventional armaments.” | 
The 8ovlet Union wants to do 
so. The United States “

BOYS’ BLAZER

ANKLETS
#  Guaranteed for 5

Marion C. Miner, 33, 705 « .

Levine's Offer CannonJorden, was cited for running 
a stop sign.

Rites Pending For 
Mrs. B. H. Doughty

iT i in n r n l  a  r*rn n  tra m o n ta  at*« n o r

Double Bed Size Snow WhiteMonths Wear
0  Sizes 6V2 to 10
#  First Quality 

Cello Packaged BED SHEETSFuneral arrangements are pend-
lng for Frances Fern Doughty, 
53, of Lefors.

Mrs. .Doughty died Sunday nightrefuses to 
conclude a Psacs péci.”  Russia in Highland General Hospital0  No Broktrogo Fes 

O  Low doling Cot' 
INTEREST #  20 Yoar Loan

#  100% Imurod

The Finest Home Loan 
In America Today!

Also FHA & 5%  Conventional Loans

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church, Bartlesville, Okla., TUESDAY ONLY! •  ABSOLUTELY FIRST QUALITY

•  CELLOPHANE WRAPPED  
9  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE
•  OVER 130 THREAD COUNT
•  SORRY, LIM IT 6, PLEASE

The United States “ knocks to
gether aggressive blocs against 
peace • loving peoples, while the 
treaties concluded by the soviet 
Union with foreign states are 
aimed exclusively at the struggle 
simest revival of Japanese o r  
German aggression.”

The U. S. “ attacked Korea 
and endeavors to enslave her, 
vhile the Soviet Union has no
where conducted any military op
erations from the very moment of 
the end of the second world war.”

but had been living in Lefors for
the past nine years

Surviving are hei husband, B.H. 
Doughty, Lefors; a son, Robert 
Lee Miller, Amarillo; a daughter; 
Loretta Godwin, Farminton, N.M.; 
her mother. Mrs. Emma Hughes, 
Kaw City, Okla.; three brothers, 
B E. Hughes, Kaw City, Royal 
Hughes and Leo Hughes, both of 
Sunnyvale, Calif.; a sister. Kitty 
Fenton, Clayton, N. M.; and six 
grandchildren.

EACH

BOYS LONG SLEEVE 
PRINTED BROADCLOTH

S H I R T S
PERFECT

FOR
SCHOOL

•  W HITE •  BROWN #  RED 
#  BLUE #  GREY •  AQUA

•  PURPLE •  BLACK #  PINK

#  Fully Sanforized
#  Sizes 4 to 18
#  Asst. Patterns
#  Worth $2.49

All Full Bolts 
First Quality 

Sells Up to 
$2.98 a Yard

The Following Items Were Priced 
Incorrectly in Our Sunday Ad. 

They Should hove Read:
Clot« Out! 15 Only! Ladies' 
Long Sleeve Crepe BLOUSES
i t t n i T i n  f f f l O M  A t

Don't Overioad The Circuits! DIAPERS PANTSLadies' Chenille Robes
Let Us Rewire Your Home!

loading of circuit« and r«suiting slow-downs
CORDUROYPANTIESQuilted Bed Pads

: C A LL  200

Monarch Hardware 
• Compony

I Cerner Hngltas Bldg. W. L  (Bill) Beflerd

#  Whito Cotton
#  Twin Size, Worth $2.98

40" Unbloochoe
MUSLIN:

VîiïlieW /irï

ELECTRICA! CONTRACTORS
110! ALCOCK PHONE V  
BOX 780 PAMPA UXAS 

Member oí Av.o.mtti) (JcrifniE 
Conlrailois ,f Amuctu

1 1
omber -  Sizes 4 to 18

SATIN TW ILL

JA CKETS i

It !>4.49
( I  >
I 3P

Men's Nylon
LN KLETS 

................$ 1 0 0


